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CoKTTUCT RATES—The following table shows 
fates for tho insertion of a^ivertisemonts for 
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i-d*’ertisements, without Rpcciflc directions, 
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at regular rates. 
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E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE-MAIN ST., VANKLEEK HILL 
At Ilawkesbury first Tuesday of each month 

four days. 

n. A. coxiior, Y. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm SUble attached. 44yr 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
issui’.n BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

ÇG0.00 635.00 
30.00 I 20.00 
20.00 1 1-2.00 

e.OO I 3.50 

620.00 
12.ÜÜ 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.» 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
F.ditor and Manager 

Barristers^ Solicitors^ &c. 

Xd. SXÆITIX 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

DPPiOB7=*Ke^t door to Post Office. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

P. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

AT MAXVILLE EVERY TUESDAY. 

Macdonald, Hacintosli & McCrimmon, 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^nblic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT.J 

ât Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MARRIAGE LICEIiSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALT DESCRiriTOSS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OP GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PKOPRIETOn 

THE “LEADER” 

MACLEHMH, LIDDELL & CLIHE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
p, D..MACLFNNAN, Q.C, 

\J. W. LIDDELL, C. II. CLINE 

LEITCH, PR1HGLE& HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTArOES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
1AME8 LEITCn, Q. C., 

J. O. HABKNESS. 

B. A. PRlNOnE 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET. OTTAWA, 

DON. MCMASTER - • PROP. 

Formerly ol the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.50 per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

C.AP1TAI,, Paid-up, - - - Ç1,200,000 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

ALKX.ANDKIA I5KANCII. 
A GEKEBAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

HAVINGS HANK DllPART.MENT. 
Deposits of $1,00 and upwards received, and 

current rates of interest allowed. 
Interest added to tho principal at the end of 

May and November in each year. 
Special attention given to collection of Com- 

mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 
J. R. PROCTOR, 

Manager. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eonght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, .Alexandria, Ontario. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terras Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sliurge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’OlUGNAL, ONT 

■s THE BEST FAMILY WflSHER 
MADE rO-DAY. 

Over 200 in use in Glengarry alone. 

D. D. McDOUGALL 
Proprietor ami Manufacturer, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

^MONEY TO LOAN-^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Hate <»f Interest according to Security. 

MUNROH A AD.AMSOX, Glengarry block Corn- 
wall, Appraisers for the Canada Perman- 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agents for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

FIRE : FIRE : 

This is the time for fires and if you want 
to keep your house warm, use common 
sense and buy a 

FIRST CLASS STOVE. 
We buy only from first class manufac- 

turers, and have only the best quality. 
We sell the cheapest! therefore save 

money by getting the cheapest and best. 
Stove furniture iu endless variety. Pipes, 

Elbows, Sheet Zinc, etc. 
Saws and Axes—Axos and Saws. 

We have the best and largest assortment 
in the town, at lowest possible prices. 

Shelf hai’dware of every description. 
Paints and Oils a Specialty. 

Window glass cut in all shapes and sizes. 
tsT'Orders by mail will receive prompt 

attention. 
P. LESLIE. 

FLOUR 
O.K. per bag  Ç1 50 
A.I Baker’s per bag  1 60 
Rolled Oats per bag  2 50 

I^T-QUAEITY 

î^^^GUAlîANTEED. 

Iæ^TKUMS CASH. —AT— 

J. A. CAMPBELL’S 
DAI.HOUSH-: STATION. 

Y0ÜNG LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN, 

INSURANCE ! ! 
The Undersigned has been appointed Loc 

Agent of the Old I’iro and Tiu:e tried 

Royal Insurance Company, 
The Wealthiest Fire Insuvanee Company in the 

World. 
ALSO LOCAI, AGF.NT FOR 

THK LONDON GUAK.ANTKK ju»<l ACCI- 
DENT INSUK.ANCK COMr.VNV. 

LossüS proJnpMy adjusted by 1>. >I0NK01C, 
District Agent at Cdrir.VH)l. 

James Smith, 
0 ly. Local Ageut.Alcxandria 

A.. L. .McDOJS^ALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

COURT GLENGARRY, NO. 1264, 
I. O. F. 

Meets tho first & third Thursday of each mouth. 

L. C. HARIU.S, C.R. H. WII.LSON, R.S. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOUTn HIIITISH AND IVIEUCANTILE 

ASSÇtS, $52,053,716 
COMMERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed. $12,.’500,000 
The undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and feepoct- 
fully solicits the patrouag of tho public goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
Agent, Lancaster. 

ROOK 

MR. ALBERT WILLSON, of Alexandria, 
has secured the rights to sell in this Coimty the 
following well known works : 

WiTituow’s HISTORY OF CANADA. 

CLARK'S UNRIVALI,F.D HISTORY or THK WORLD. 

SONGS THAT NEVER DIE. 

FOOTPRINTS OP THE WORLD’S HISTORY. 

THF. SPEAKER'S COMPLETF. PROGRAMXF.. 

A VETERAN OP 1812. ($1.00) 
THE CANADIAN MAUAZINK. 

Parties desiring presentation books such 
a.s Bibles, Photograph Albums, etc., at a reason- 
able figure should examine my samples. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
The above works arc from tho pen of well 

known writers. 

ALBEET WILLSON 
CATHERINE STREET EAST, 

Alexandria, Out. 

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. 
Mr. C. J. Wallis, of Ottawa, begs to 
inform the citizens of Alexandria 
and of tho County generally, that he 
has opened out a Photograph Studio 

Cor. of Main & Kenyon Sts., Alexandria, 
^hojo be is prop^te^ to make all 
styles and sia^es, 

Photos taken by tho Instantaneous 
proeoBs and finished iu Uie latest and 
best stylos. 

Children’s Work and Family Groups 
a Specialty. 

0. J. WALLIS, 
si';, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ALEX. D. MCGILLIS, 
Grain and Produce Commission Merchant 

S43 Commissioners St., 
Montreal, 

Batter. Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hogs. Grain and 
all Country Produce handled to best advautage. 

Agent for Croil A* McCullough's "Clover Leaf 
Brand” Creamery Butter. 

Liberal advances on conj>ignments as may be 
agreed upon, 

FOR SALE MID LET 
A BLACKSMITH SHOP 

Size 18 X 3C, with all tho necessary tools 
and requirements of a first-class business 
stand, situated in the village of Domiiiion- 
vilie, 2 miles from the Canada Atlantic 
Railway in the centre of a good agricultural 
community. Will be sold cheap. Intend» 
ing purchasers will apply to 

JOHN D. McCANNELL, 
43 Dominionville, P.O. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

Send 'J cents in stamps, or 10 cents 
silver, and we will send yon by return mail 

THE PERFECT LETTER WRITER. 
neat little Book, being a perfect Guide 

in the art of I.etter Writing. It contains 
Letters of Ijove, Friendsliip, Business, etc., 
with vahiabl i instructions and advice. 
Every young man and woman should have 
tliis Book. Address, 

NOVELTY PUBLISHERS, 
INGEIWOLL, ONT 

ST ELMO 

The transients we noticed this week 
were D. A. McEweu, Moose Creek ; Jake 
Hamilton, of Winchester ; Mr. Country- 
man, of Crysler ! Alex. Munroe, Moose 

^Ir. Angus Cameron, carpenter, of Max- 
villc, is working in town this week. 

Mr. Duncan C. McDougall spent last 
Tuesday in Avonmore. 

Mr. John H. Cameron has dug a wel^ 
this fall. 

Two young men, formerly of this place, 
but for a number of years citizens of Bute 
City, Montana, Messrs. Mack and Archie 
McGregor, have quite recently started for 

Mrs. J. M. Campbell, of Athol,visited her 
friends in town last w’eek. 

Miss K. McDonald and Miss Mary Camp- 
bell, of Athol, were guests this week of 
Mrs. J. J. Cameron. 

This neighborhood attended the thanks- 
giving services held in tho brick church 
in Maxville on Thursday. 

The cant hooks are quite prevalent this 
year again for Mr. Countryman is in town. 

Why so silent last week. Frog Moore? 
Still the devastation continues. On 

Sabbath morning the news spread that tho 
lamp post which had so faithfully teemod 
with brilliant light in the church grounds 
had been removed and hidden. The lamp 
was seen quietly posing on the top of a 
telegraph post, after having soared aloft. 
Two of the sheds iu tlie church grounds 
were filled with stones, sticks, logs, etc. 
We hope there is no more to follow, but 
where did you put the lamp post, boys? 
Echo answers where ? 

The Messrs. Bobineau, Peter and Paul 
were sawing wood in town all week. 

Who was the languid and limpid young 
man that had evidently indulged too freely 
in his libations to Bacchus the other night? 

Prof. McGregor was in town this week. 
Mr. R. B. Anderson has constructed a 

new bridge from his lawn to the road. 
An open meeting of the P. I. in Athol 

school house w’us held Tuesday evening. 
Several of the older gentlemen delivered 
addresses with inimitable phpiauey and 
grace. The music of tlie Athol choir was 
well executed and was a pleasing diversion. 
The rapt attention given to the St. Elmo 
vocalist, iMr. Duncan Kennedy,was evinced 
by the encore upon encore wnich Ids sing- 
ing called forth. Mr. Dan. McGregor and 
Mr. John A. Stewart performed brilliantly 
on the string instruments. 

Miss Jennie Rebecca McKay has again 

left our midst and gone to sojourn in Atholj 
One of the Athol young men ought to bo 
thankful for tliai. 

One of tlie Athol young men who passed 
through here some weeks ago on his vay 
to Moose Creek, is still making as many 
trips as over in tho western direction. xVs I 
am told ho lias reached as far west as 
Avonmore. 

One of St. Elmo’s young men walked 
west to Fraser’s Corners last Saturday 
evening. He was seen wending his way 
homeward on Monday morning after walk- 
ing five miles. When asked %vas be tired, 
he said no ; lie would walk twice five to see 
her fair face. 

ATHOL 
(Too late for lant ififue.) 

Our town is quiet at present, no doubt 
owing to navigation being stopped on our 

Early winter. The second fall of the 
"beautiful,” greeted our eyes on Saturday 
morning. 

Five loads of ebeese were shipped from 
our factory last week. 

Thanks to St. Elmo correspondent for 
nows of importance. More ! 

Our cheese factory closed for tho season, 
consequently some of our young ladies’ 
hearts began to tremble. Cheer up ! Neil 
may he be with us for a while yet, 

The Misses Annie and .1/aggio Campbell 
have gone to Montreal to spend the winter. 
They will be greatly missed. 

The sidewalk on Main street needs re- 
pairing. The attention should be called to 
this before an accident occ:jrs. 

John McLennan, Maxville, is renovating 
Hugh Bennett’s house. 

Rev. D. D. McLennan, Apple Hill, 
preached in St. Elmo Sunday. 

lilr. Wm. Arkiostall was the guest of 
Miss Aird Supday, 

Miss Ross, of Alexandria, is spending 
the winter with Miss Fisher, Plum Ave. 

The P. of I. lodge intend holding an 
open meeting qn the 20th inst., and 
having several talented speakers present. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Kate McGillivray left hero last 

Saturday for Eganville. 
On the 15th inst., a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mac Macgillivray. 
Mr. D. K. McLeod, of Laggan, hds been 

dc-liorning cattle in this vicniity lately. 
Quito a number of people took advantage 

of last week’s snow fall and enjoyed a 
sleigh drive. 

LOCHIEL 

Mrs J. A. McMillan, Greenfield, spent 
last week, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Robt. McCormick; 

Mr. J. J. McGillivray left for Chippewa, 
where he secured^a p<SSïTr6;> cjs cook. 

Mr. Francis Trottier-butchered 12 sprtirg" 
hogs which tipped the scales at 1495 ii.-»., 
and 2 cows weighing 868 lbs. 

Mr. C. McRae and family, accompanied, 
by Duncau AULonnan, who had charge of. 
Lome cheese factory this season,left for their 
respective homes, Moose Creek and Max- 
ville Saturday, carrying with them the 
good wishes of a host of friends, 

r On Wednesday, Nov. 14th, the residence 
of Mr. A. Clarke, Lochinvar, was the scene 
of a very pleasant event, when his daughter 
Miss Katie, was united in Hymen’s web, 
to Mr. Dan J. McMillan, of this place. 
The Bev. Mr. McLennan, Kirk Hill officiat- 
ed, while Mr. H. A. McMillan and Miss C- 
McTavish acted as ushers. After par- 
taking of delicacies the happy pair accom- 
p.uiied by a lai-ge number of friends, drove 
to the station and went on board tlie Mon- 
treal bound train, amid showers of rice 
and good wishes. The presents were nu- 
merous and costly, and bear testimony of 
the high esteem in which the newly wedd. 
eA pair is held. 
- Now, with that splutter from Montreal 
last week. I was forcibly reminded of 
the ostrich, when tired out by its pursuers, 
burying its bead in the sand because it can- 
not see, that it cannot be seen. In the 
opening remarks he says “ a thing of 
beauty is a joy forever.” It is not a 
"thing” of beauty, bow can it be ? Better 
not blur such phrasey, by using them in- 
correctly. He attempts to make charges 
against me, which are so ridiculous as to 
arouse the suspicion that they are made 
for the purpose of diverting attention, from 
the final question at issue. When we first 
heard from him ; it was concerning an 
imaginary discord in lints of verse quoted 
by me, but being v.u.c.V.c to t-r or in 
way justify his statements he endeavors to 
disguise it by drifting abroad. Perhaps, 
errors are sometimes met with in my 
items, but then, tho criticism is a heap of 
of nonsense coming from a man, who, in 
the past, had no other topics than, fashions* 
dog fights and the like, upon which to air 
his wit. From his diction one would sup 
pose he is as well gilded as a snake when 
it casts its old slough in tho spring time. 
Yet, some time ago, reader you will re- 
member his using such idioms as " im- 
maculate lace,” "pirouetting,” and "mug.” 
When I fail to express myself with coming 
language, I give it up. 

From my items, he would infer, I was 
an Oriental traveller. Is it because the 
quotation from Shakespeare was used ? 
For his information I might say Shakes- 
peare is our own, and was not born in the 
East. Wo fail to see the connection in 
"apple pie order.” Doubtless his imagi- 
nation winged itself to Vinegar City, that 
haven of bliss for the "vagrant train,” 
that infest that neighborhood. Oh ! happy 
rcminiscances of boyhood that live on and 

Some day, when I tire of my native 
home and seek new fields abroad, I may 
sojourn for a time in Montreal and learn 
something of fashions, dog-fights, and the 
latest slang. 

TIUCKYVILI.K 

The roads are very rough in this vicinity. 
Mr. D. J. McDonald was visiting friends 

in the west end on Snnday. 
By the appearance of one of our young 

ladies we would think tho Indians were 
around lately. 

A few from this town attended the 
Bridge End P. of I. meeting this week and 
report a good time. 

The mayor of this town expects a severe 
winter and has got lus boots repaired 
time for the occasion. That is a wise 
thought of yours old boy. 

From the squeamish strains of music 
which float over the eveniug breeze we 
would think there was a violinist in the 
west end, and what is still better for tlie 
boys is that this violinist is a female one. 

Restaurant soup for our Bridge End and 

Montreal correspondents; Take a pail of 
water; boil it brown on both sides; pour in 
one bean and let it simmer. If too rich, 
pour in more water. Dry the water and 
serve hot. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

We are sorry to state that Mr. Daniel 
McKary is very poorly, and not able to be 
around. His brother, Mr. John McKary, 
formerly of this place, but now of Barrie, 
is visiting his many friends licrc. 

Miss Maggie H. McDonald, of Jlontreal, 
spent a few days in tlie Glen. 

John McCuaig, of Dalkeith, spent Tues- 
day in the Glen on business bent. 

Mrs. Lanticr, who has been confined to 
her bed for tho past two months, is sinking 
rapidly. 

Duncan McDonald, who some throe 
weeks ago had his arm amputated, is now 
rapidly regaining his lost strength. 

Mrs. Archibald MeVean has removed to 
Ottawa. 

Any one wanting frame timber during 
tho coming winter months would do well 
to call on D. R. McDonald, 15-9 Lanc.ister. 

Mr. Allan McDonald, of North Lancas- 
ter, paid the Glen a business visit on Tues- 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Messrs. Hugh McDonald and John A. 
JIcDonald attended II. McGillis’ sale at 
MoCrimmon’s on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Joseph and John Bellefeuille 
have formed a partnership for tho purpose 
of carrying on tho lumber industry. We 
wish the young firm much success. 

As two of our dudes have been paying 
regular visits to Glen Robertson of late wc 
trust the worthy scribe of that town will 
not fail to give them passing notices in 
these columns. 

It is rumored that a well known anti- 
pali'on is aspiring for the reeveship of 
Lochiel. Wc trust the patrons of this 
township will be up and doing their duty 
on nomination day and have a candidate 
of their own persuasion nominated. 

We noticed an editorial in tho last issue 
of the Glengarrian in which the writer en- 
deavored to show that general disorder ex- 
isted in the Patron ranks and that their 
membership was rapidly decreasing. Our 
lodge liere is in a flourishing condition and 
will give a good account of itself at the ap. 

proaching election and wo have no doubt but 
there will be enough patrons left to make 
the Tory candidate bite the dust when the 
opportunity presents itself. 

MAPLE HILL 

Dunbarton Castle was en fete last week, 
the occasion being the birth of an heir who 
will bear the distinguished name of John 
Thomas Taylor White. Accept my con- 
gratulations Tom. 
 Qxir_ school houso has been repaired by 
T. White, and is comfortable if not artis- 
tic. 

Miss Mills,of Ogdonsburgyis the guest of 
Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 

üüitis iseiltt L:' 

visited at Angus J. McDonald’s last week. 
Angus J. McDonald visited friends in 

the 6th last week. • 
Bridge Eud Literary society is doing 

great work with quotations from the Satur- 
day Blade, Chicago Sun, Detroit Free 
Press, and some other of those gi-eat sport- 
ing weeklies. No offence Pard, just call 
around and we may be able to hand you a 
few issues of the Police Ga.zotte or Chicago 
Tribiuio. 

CHURCH HILL 

What is it ? Poor connections with the 
telephone prevents ns Irom ascertaining 
the particulars but before you Glen folks 
attempt another saucer freak you had 
bettor put Harry to bed. Hv gave it aw’ay 
badly. What say you Mack ? 

Mr. McDonald of Glen Robertson paid 
a visit to tho Cth on Sunday. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald of tho 4th spent 
Sunday witli friends here. 

All the reserved seats for Rev.F.E.Reid’s 
concert whicli takes place next Saturday 
evening are taken up. That alone gives 
briglU prospects of a groat success. 

SLEEPY HOLLOW 
i\Ir. James McGillis and family of Nortli 

Lancaster left for I'ldmonton, N. W. T., on 
Tuesday evening of this week. Mr. Mc- 
Gillis visited Edmonton and Calgary in 
July last and was so favorably impressed 
with the agricultural advantages of our 
North West that he decided to move out 
thcro with hi family. 

Mr. Angus Hugh McDonald of McCor- 
mick’s visited friends in tlie 8th on Sunday 
last. 

.A certain young man while passing 
through Vinegar City on a very dark 
night recently noticed some queer looking 
objects by tho road side to which his steed 
scorned to ilirect his attention also. Being 
curious to know wliat the strange looking 
objects were,' to his horror two gentle 
forms sprang quickly to their propellors 
and glided quickly away in the darkness. 
Jack says they wore human ghosts. 

Miss Annie McDonald of Fassifern was 
visiting at Mrs. R. D. McDonald’s, 7th 
Lancaster, during the past week. 

Master WilliaiR Joseph McDonald, tho 
nine year old son of Mr. Duncan II. Mc- 
Donald, 7th Lan,, died on Monday morn- 
ing, the J2th inst., after a very brief ill- 
ness. Wc extend our sympathy to the be- 
reaved parents in their affliction. 

DALKEITH 

Mr. W. J. Hall, of Trouts Lake, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Miss Flora McDonald is visiting friends 
in Dunvegan. 

Mr. Ranald Campbell left for Escanaba, 
Midi., on Monday, 

Tlio many friends of Mr. Wm. Carr arc 
pleased to SCO his smiling countenance in 
our midst once more. 

We oiler our sincere sympathy to the 
young man whose horse backed so badly 
coming homo from Breadalbane church on 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Jessie A. Campbell, of Alexandria, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'X. 
Campbell this week- 

Mr. E. B. Eddy, of Loekery Bros., Mon- 
treal, transacted business here on Satur- 
day. " 

liunting season for deer is over and 
‘’* nt .^ibcr of our hunters succeeded in 
obh^iiiing quite a few, 
/^V weddiiig parfcj boarded the tram here 

pn Wednesday evening, aaiid showers of 
slippe .T^. happy-pair were 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mc^o.. hkQ, 

Miss Cassie Mol&toah, wbc. had beep 
visiting friends in Alexandria, returned 
home on Tuesday. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Rory D. McDonald arrived home from 
the Parry Sound District on Satui’day. 

Dr. McDiarmid visited our schools on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mr. Wilkinson, of the Montreal Herald, 
was here on Monday. 

The Reading Club thank the editor of 
tho Niiws for a oomplimentary copy of 
that paper, which is a welcome addition to 

The melodious captivating strains of the 
violin arc hoard across the waters from 
thy direction of No. 7, since the Bridge , 
End string band bave secured the services i 
of that rvorld renowned violinist from up ! Tl'‘“'“«iving was celebrated at the 
the country, ami wc hope to be favored ! Hiffhland hotel by a grand ball and oyster 
while tho strings last. | 

Our worthy teacher paid Dalhousie i A mistake in the date of Mr. A.Poirricr's 
Station a flying visit last week, but dark- t-'a-^occurred m my items for last week, 
ness being punctual overtook her, and it is 
hard to say what would have been the con- 
sequence, piad not Jack O’Lantorn como 
to the rescue. 

Oiiv p, of Ï. Association are flourishing 
now under the able management of D. L. 
Morrison. 

Be careful Alex, lest you get that snow* 
ball on the ear. 

ELBOW HENH 

, 6t. Andrew’s night 27th. 
• Ball at North Lancaster on 22nd inst., a 
success., 

P- Le8lie*groofer,has finished roofing 
D. R. McDonald’s bouse, is now en- 
gaged upon D. F. McDonald’s. 

l\Ir. Poirrier’s raffle takes place on Mon 
day, 26th inst., instead of 19th as stated 
last week. 

Mr. James McGillis and family, left by 
the 0. P. R. on Monday for their new 
liomc in Edmonton, Alberta. 

Mr. Catlanach’s store has received a 
fresh coat of paint inside and out. 

The shooting match on Thursday was 
fairly well attended. 

North Lancaster boasts of a reading 
club, a whisker club and a chewing gum 
society. Qualifications as to age arc re- 
quired from applicants for the reading 
club, while those of ago and abandonment 
of the razor are exacted from those wish- 
ing to join the whisker club. As for in- 

Jtvmes A- MoGillis left here on Monday I tended members to tlia chewing gum 
last for Edmonton, Man., accompanied by 
his wife and family. Having secured a 
large tract of valuable land. We wish 
him success in his undertaking. 

Miss Maglonc visited friends in Glen 
Nevis on Sunday last. 

Mr. Fred Goodhaw, of Warthrop, N. Y., 
visited Bliss Bella S. McDonald, of 6th 
uve., the beginning of the week, 

Mr. D. P. McDonald gathered in his 
crop of can’ots las week, which amounted 
to about 500 bushels. 

Mr. Wm. Gordon Ims repaired his dam 
which was washed out by the freshet last 
spring, and is now prepared for tho patron- 
age of the public. First class sawing done 
at lowest rates. 

It is with feeling of regret and sympathy 
for tho bereaved relatives that we announce 
the death of Mrs.Wm.Richardson, of Glen 
Nevis. The deceased was a daughter of 
Mr. Noil JIcCosham, of this place. She 
leaves a husband and four young children 
to mourn her loss. 

Tho Bridge End correspondent must 
think the southern boys behind the times 
a long ways, but yet when they, the boys, 
correspond with the local papers they do 
not have to copy from tho (fliicago Blade, 
or Police Gazette. Wonderful what can bo 
done for attraction. 

BRIDGE END 

The earth’s white mantle that spread 

society, their examination is a little more 
rigid, first they must have acquired per- 
petual motion of the lower jaw ; second to 
be able to speak in monosyllables between 
expansions of the jaw ; û'ird they must bo 
capable of making one hundred and 
twenty jaw expansions per minute, each 
one accompanied by a smacking sound 
resembling the springing of a fox trap. 
Fourth they must pay in to the treasurer 
of the society, the fee of one cent. Appli- 
cants who fill the above bill, are considered 
eligible for membership and are at once ' 
enrolled upon the register of the society. 
As the number of members is increasing 
nightly we would not be surprised to hear 
of some of the fair sex joining. If so, a 
rushing trade may be expected in the gum 
business this winter. 

MONTRE.IL 

Thei'e is no snow on our streets yet, but 
its kindred chill is ^in the air and all 
nature in our district seems to be recon- 
ciling itself to the conditions that will pre- 
vail in the days that are soon to be. We 
will dismiss the subject however, luitil 
they come. 

As the Glengarry ball to which wc made 
reference last week, will not be held till 
Friday night, our report will only appear 
with next issue. 

Some weeks ago we had tlie pleasure of 

itself over the (lien last week has sent its ! squelching oiir confrere in Glen Nevis and 
folds to our neigliborhood this week. 

Mr. Goodshaw, of New York visited 
friends in this vicinity last week. Fred’s 
smiling comitcmuicc we are pleased to see. 

We hear of another correspondent about 
to lay before the world the extent of their 
amiable knowledge. Y'onder will they 
soon start a paper ? 

Buffalo coats are all the fad. 
We notice tb(it one of our lute corres- 

pondents is iu trouble over the education 
of our Montreal and Glen Roy boys. 
That’s all right, but say Mr. Trickyville 
where did you get your last week’s selec- 
lion? From Bill Nye I should imagine. 

making him retreat witliout a murmur, 
after the fashion of a "smart alec,” to his 
lair quite non-plusscd. He has now 
emerged again with a fc^v stale quotations 
and madefrequent mention of soup in In' 
letter. Give him some cabbage for 
cliangc. A little more greens, and he v 
bo as fresh, as a Glen Nevis meadow 0 

June morning. Wu carnu)!' affiird 
waste much of our ■' 
letterofl man of 
ly advise liim t 
writing eh'gier 
among tlie ra 
liim a nonpf 

.GLEN ROY 

Winter has set in. 
Times are kind of dull around the Glen 

since'fch.u butter factory is about to close. 
Adieu llîtiryl Don’t forget your girl in 
blue. 

D. B. McDonald visited at R. Duncan’s 
Sunday evening and report a good time. 

A. Ross and John D. visited at A.Logie’s 
during the week. White horses are a bad 
give away Angus. 

D. A. McDougald, Beaudette street, has 
completed his line residence. 

John J). iMimi’o and daughter visited at 
Sindy iVfcRae’s last week. 

Philip Munro has left for Wisconsin. Ho 
will be greatly missed by tho fair sex. 

.John Angus McDonald intends running 
a buck saw a couple of spells this winter. 

Our old Glengarry boy, D. McMartin, is 
visiting at Peter Hmitli’s. 

A. R. McDonald and wife are on a visit 
ing tour through the country. 

John D. iUcCrimmon and wife arc visit- 
ing friends in Aultsville. 

SCHELLTOWN 
We arc pleased to state that business is 

improving. It was somewhat dull of late 
on account of the inclement weather and 
the almost impassable state of tlie roads. 

Mr. N. McCormack, of Union Ave., lias 
been absent on a hunting expedition. He 
was successful in capturing a lino show of 
foxes and some rax'e s^xecics of cat. Nelson 
says if he had taken a couple of hounds 
along, he would have brought the fur mar- 
ket down this season. He contemplates 
sending his fox skins to New Y’ork, where 
he is offiered a handsome sum for them. 

Mi*. Jas. Miller is busily engaged hauling 
saw dust from our mill. Jim wants solid 
comfort this winter and is sparing no pains 
in making his buildings warm. 

DU*. W. Munro, of Pigeon Hill, passed 
tlireugh our town at a flying gait. Bound 
for Parry Sound again. Bill ? if so we wish 
you bon voyage. 

Miss Jennet A. Carthor is visiting friends 
at Gravel HUl. 

Who lost the valuable buffalo robe? If 
a reward is given the owners will likely 
find the missing articles, umbrella, whip, 

Where will we liavo the next hop. Pigeon 
Hill, Moncklands or Scholltown ? Let us 
hear from you. friends. 

It is rumored that a magnificent cheese 
factory is to be erected on the fa* m of J. 
McIntosh, midway between here and 
Pigeon Hill. Success. 

Mr. M. Campbell was a transient to our 
town on special business last week. 

Thanksgiving will be duly observed by 
all business men in our town and a mag- 
nificent dinner is to be given to our mayor. 

We noticed in last week’s NEWS that Mr. 
A. Lothian, who was employed here as 
bookkeeper by the well known firm of Mc- 
Pherson tt Schell, for the past two years, 
has taken his departure for BelleviMe 
where he will spend the coming winter in 
a Commercial college. His many friends 
here wish him success. 
—AVe extend our sympathy toa young lady 
in the suburbs. 

Mr. Jack Morrison has been buSiiy en- 
gaged hauling lumber and shingles from 
here. Norman intends erecting a magni- 
fleent barn next spring. 

BATTLE HILL 
Jlr. Ewen McMillan arrived homo from 

Eganville last week. 
Mr. Ewou McLeod of Dunvegan is at 

presi nt engaged with Mr. John Grant. 
While James E McMillan was returning 

homo from Angus R. McDonald’s shooting 
match he met with a severe accident. 

P. O. Sherman wears a smile now. It 
is a young boy. 

.James MclUastcr is at present quarry- 
ing stone for the cellar of a new house 
wl'.ioh he intends to erect. 

Miss 'Tweed, teacher, visited her parent- 
al home last Friday evening. 

Miss Anna Bella MePhee was visiting at 
D. J. I^IcMillan’s last week. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Prayer meeting was held at J. 1). Ander- 
son’s last Friday night, and was largely 
attended. Quite a long walk for some of 
onr young men, but never mind, she will 
soon be home. 

Mrs. Wm. Wightman has returned to 
her home in Lancaster after a visit to her 
father, Mr. James Clark. 

Miss Kate Fawcett is visiting at John 
Clark’s. 

Miss Beulah Smith has returned liomo 
after a visit to Maxville and Casselman 
and Greenfield. You will bo glad to have 
her home again Will. 

Some were delighted when the snow 
came, as they expected a sleigh drive. 

Who will give the shooting match in 
Dominionville on 'Thanksgiving Day thir 

Our checsemaker, Mr. Will. Iliil 
about to take his departure, ho wi’ 
greatly missed by one of onr^fwr se* 
never minJ-ho will con^ 

Mr. J. D. McCasiibi'i 
Robert KippeiTs. 

MAXVIAE' 

PICKSONAT, AND OTHERWISE. 

Dr. Leggo, of Ottawa, is hereon his r« 
ular dental visit. 

Messrs. D. A. and Ewen McArth 
tended tho funeral of the hte Ma' 
McArthur, which sad eevnt took 
Williamstown on Thursday last 

H. A. Conroy, Alexandria, e 
in town. 

Gus, Harris, of Gre- 
Montreal, gave us a cr’ 

Messrs. D.P. and 
I\Iontreal a biisinc' 

:\Iis3 C. A. Mr 
ing friends in 
Lancaste./ 

maif / 

w/ 
ID 
t 

: she finds it clifficiilfc to attend owing to K 
! living quite a distance from the. 

During her tenure cf tiiat office 
shown herself to be fully qualified t\_ 
and also a consistent Christian lady. 

Mr. J. Milne,P.G.M.W., of thoA.O.U.W , 
paid our town a visit on Thursday last, 
and tho brethern hero made liis visit the 
occasion to hold a public meeting in tho 
town hall. Mr. Milne, during Ids address, 
showed the object and aim of the above 
order, the work done in the past and what 
they hoped to do to do in tho future. Elev- 
en candidates were examined and th.cn 
initiated into tlie mysteries ol the onler. 
After tho initiation the members sat down 
to an oyster supper prepared by the local 
lodge. But not having tlie necessary cre- 
dentials, I cannot tell what transpired 
within the Sanctum. 

Is tho moon made of fire ? is the question 
that is agitating the minds of some of our 
town people On Monday cve ang last 
wliile one of our citizens was faliincL. nto 
tho arms of Morpheus he wa.s aroused ‘ y ^ 
the alarm of fire ! On arising to ascertain 
tho cause he found that it was just tho 
time for the moon to rise and set at rest 
tho anxious minds who thought it was a 
fire. 

Prof. J. W. Cronter, of some where, ga\c 
a Icoturo on Phrenology in the Public Hall 
on Saturday evening which showed him lo 
be a thorough master of the art. He spent 
a couple of days around t<,wn and these 
who wore doubtful as to what tlieir crani- 
um held, had their doubts banished after 
an examination by the Prof, 

I^Iiss Edith Macalliim left on 'Wednosday 
for Montreal, whore she goes on an extend- 
ed visit. 

ST. ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

Mr. Peter Mark paid our town a flying 

Mr. J. Bctlumo was tlio guest of Mice * 
Kate A. Fraser on Sunday. 

Miss Cassie McRae spent last week visit- 
ing friends in Glen Robertson. 

Mr. D. D. McRae arrived home from 
Montana. 

We noticed a sleigh load driving 
rapid pace through the village maki' 
their way to Rocky Hill Cottage. Amol5^ 
those present we noticed R. Dewar, M. Mc- 
Kenzie, K. McRae and A. McDonald. 

Mr. R. McDonald and Miss Maggie Mc-^ 
Donald were visiting St. Euggi'- " 
on Sunday. 

. 'Two loaves of cheese were stolen from tho 
factory Sunday night. 

We noticed our intelligent St. Eager, 
correspondent is intruding upon St. Annes. 
however, he gives no explanation of the 
theory on which the likelihood of my pro 
mature death was based, and would there- 
fore appear to be possessed of that unenvi- 
able propensity of jumping at conclusions. 
Any one who wishes to fertilize his soil had 
better leave it off till Spring as Chas. Hess 
says its like taking your breakfast before 
going to bed. 

Mr. T. Miller was the gm?^t Carey 
oil iSuuJav. . 

»npeai^ 
the farmer^-;»!» 
weather. 

'The P. of an* open meeting in 
the school bouse, on Tuesday last. Able 
addresses were delivered by Bros. Bennett, 
M.PjP., and other leading men of this 
place. 

Jennie Rebecca McQuaig, cf St. Elmo, 
is to spend the winter months with J. J 
Campbell. 

Hugh McGillivray visited at John Ken- 
nedy’s, Wind Mill’s Corner. 

Alex Fisher called on a particular friend 
in Maxville last week. 

A young man from Stewart’s Glen pass- 
ed through here enroutc to Avonmore on 
Saturday last. What is the attraction D. 
J. 

Malcolm McNaughton, the great hunter, 
recontlycaptured two minks and a sijuirro’ 

Mr. George Bennett i$ the happiest n 
in town. By gollies another girl. 

Miss Ina Urquhart was sewing 
McArthur’s last week. 

Dan McRae, of Dunvegan, 
Fraser, of this place, were vi' 
McRae’s,Fraser’sCorner, las' 

A young man fi*om M 
visit the log cabin o*' 
forgot the hours werep 
steed getting tired o# 
loose and wc 
masti 
to g 
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MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

J-: MAJOR SAID TJIVMRS VP. 

^lic_<Hfïerence l>ctween servile and in- 
ependent support of a party, is us wide 

ns the poles and as plain as a. piko-staff ; 
^dead of writing a long clisertation on 
^ject, the NKWK wdll (jiiote from 

..vilitv itself as exempliticd hy one of tlio 
I\Iajf)r’s own pocket organs,77<(? (He:i<inrrian. 

“ The action of the Government in in- 
creasing the drawback of duty on articles 
imported for use in manufacturing articles 
that are exported is generally approved. 
Hon. M. Bowell has received many letters 
of comnmndation, amongst which is one 
from the Waterous Engine Company, of 
Brantford, which stated that tlie Govern- 
ment’s action had enabled them to cable 
to Chili their acceptance of a large order 
for steam engines. But for the increase of 
ÎI per cent, in the drawback the Ann would 
not have been able to accept this contract.” 

The Torouio is a vastly different 
type of newspaper representing as it does 
the respectable and independent wing of 
the Conservative party, on the same sub 
jeet it âays : 

y^The manufacturers,says theJIail. with 
out reference to their political proclivities, 
appear to favor the extension of the draw- 
back sy.stem. Certainly they do. Why 
shouldn’t they ? Tlie extension was ex- 
pressly designed to benefit this one class. 
But those who are benefited by the change 
only number a few thousands. How about 
the other millions ? Arc the interests of 
the latter not to be considered at all in the 
matter ?” 

MARTKli AT LONDON 

On Wednesday evening of last week Mr. 
Matter the new Opposition leader m the 
Local legislature addressed a public meet- 
ing in the city of London in support of the 
Conservative T. P. A. candidate, Mayor 
Essery. During the course of his remarks 
the Conservative leader in no unmistakable 
terms placed jhiinsalf. and his party' 
for he enjoys the sympathy of an advisory 
committee embracing almost his entire 
support in the Legislature, on record so far 
as the abolition of Separate schools in this 
province is concerned in the following 

“It is a great pity we ever had Separate 
Schools. If I could remove them I would. 
If it can be done 1 am willing to assist in 
doing it. And in doing that I believe I 
would be doing what is in the interest of 
the Roman Catholics themselve.s. So long 
as we haae Senarate Schools we will have 
these trouuNb> Otherwise we must hold 
our tongues or be treated as aâr leader 
üy that man at Kingston, who called- Mv. 
Meredith “ a hungry adventurer.” We 
say that the schools should never be estab- 
lished, but. being h.ere, we say they should 
be put upon the s.ame footing as the Public 
Schools. They should have the same in- 
spectors and the text books should be the 
same. We say a member of the High 
School Board sliould not be forced there 
by legislation because he is a Roman 
Catholic. No person should be put on a 
School board because of his religion. I see 
noting Separate Schools 
blit outil be coustitutionally re- 

’ mufrtr^ftke, the‘best of them.” 
Marter in 

. .<iiSlï"OT^h»«**qfwi?f*TTodly supr 
lK>rt the loeftlo^poaitiojC come what may 
out of goodness (?) of heart, will, on 
reading the above, declare that their local 
leader was merely playing a trump card to 
ensure the return of his candidate. 

It is in this light we would prefer to 
view it, seeing as we do, the gravity of the 
flituation that would anise were the views, 
us expressed above, ever put into effect. Yet 
when we take into consideration, the past 
record of the party, of which he is now the 
recognized leader, we are forced to arrive 
at ^le C(^nclusioii that more lies in the 
depths below than appears on the surface 
to-day. Following in the footsteps of his 
late leader, Mr. W. R. Meredith, who time 
and again evinced his opposition to the 
school system uow in %'ogue as authorized 
by the Cou:*cderation act, Mr. Marter 
apparently feels justified, evidently with 
the consent of his followers, of pushing that 
dea to an extreme even wore it to sacri- 

•Î the minority in Ontario and the peace 
'6 whole people, which could but end in 

strife. Here in Glengarry while its 
ssiblo that the leaders of that party 

Mr. Marter is leader, would make 
'f denouncing and condemning 

such as made by him in 
vst bear in mind that, ever 

“'ey in tlie future as in 
’ as ready to 

*ore to fur- 

this 

.[-of 
/ it 

b -.ihl up a l.irgo business comiceu .),i. ii'>. 
oii'y tlirongliont this b ii ii IMI.- 

Dominion as well. ITr. .T. F. McGregui, is 
cr,flitcd with being a keen busuies' IM:IH, 

whose actions in tliat respect are COUSKL-I- 

cd abDve rcproacii. Mr. A. Lalonde is one 
of uur leading Frencli merclnuits. 
whose stability has never 1 ecu <pies- 
tioned. Of such material is on 
beard composed,and if it is “bust 
the (llciiiinrrioii i.s lookinfor. iniuKine 
men will admit that the present council 
fill the bill. ^Vc know an 1 have on moi-o 
than one occasion referred to it m 
columns.tlialthe (piestionof betterfue pLo- 
tection lias been very seriously cnteitamed 
by the council during the past sunun'ji.tlKi.i. 
on the advice of an experienced cn^ineei- 
wells Were sunk etc. for tlie purpose of as- 
certaining wlictlur the water suppiv from 
thatipiarter would sufii cient ti* 
the demand. If tlie experiment was not 
crowned witli success, wo cannot see how 
blame can bo attached to the council, a^am 
tlie midertaUiiig will bo costly,and rcah/nn,” 
this, our village fatliers desire r,f> move 
slowly but surely and in that respect we 
believe t!iey are correct. 

In conclusion we would say when um 

council calk'd public meetings to discuss 
matters of impi'ovcment to our vina;.;j, 
why was the voice of the able and w-jiiUli.y 
business men the tlloiiKirr/iin now 
to have ready to assume the duties of guid- 
ing our town so ably, not heard with tho.i. 
wise couusol and suggestions ; 1^5 the 
Editor of the Glciigarrian now speakiny fur 
any considerable portion of the weu.ltli,Y .md 
progressive citizens of the town, or is be no 
very anxious to see other people spcnJ 
money and pay bills that he has little m- 
teiest in ? 

llAIUrAY SURSIDIKS /N EJ.KCTloyS 

^THESE RULES FOR VEGETARIANS- 

1 Vi 

ot con 

“ 3Vc will not have the Baie des Cha- 
leurs money to fight against this time,” 
said Sir Adolphe Caron in a published in- 
terview ; “and you may rest satisfied that 
if the rest af the Dominion does us well us 
old Quebec, a magnificent victory awaits 
the present administration.” 

We should share Sii Adolphe's satisfac- 
tion if we were assured that no money 
voted for railway subsidies would be used 
as a party campaign fund in the coming 
election. 

Take the Lake Ht. dolin railroad, for 
instance. Sir Adolphe was a director of 
the construction company whicli built the 
road. He was also a minister of the 
Crown, influential in obtaining subsidies of 
public money for tlie railway. “ As a 
public man,” he said, “representing a 
Quebec constituency, and as a (,)ncbecer, I 
helped as much as I could to obtain the 
subsidies for the purpose of building the 
road.” 

Senator Ross was president of the cm- 

struotion company. To him Sir Adolplic 
applied for a-subscription toward the c.\- 
penses of the Conservative party in Quebec. 
After a conversation the Senator agreed to 
give $25,0(0. The Minister says he bad 
received large subscriptions from Mr. Rc-s 
before, but never so large as $2-5,000. He 
received the amount personally, ana it was 
distributed, after a discussion, between ti e 
three members of the election fund com- 
mittee, Sir Adolphe, Sir Plector Langevm 
and Mr. Thomas McGrcevy. 

Look next at the transactions ot ben- 
ator Ross and Mr. H. G. Boemer, Beumei 
waf the cOntrnotor for the largest t of 
tjlio road. He obtained advances of money 
lor carrying on the work from Senator 
Ross, who was to be repaid out of the sub- 
sidies. In the election of 1887 the senator 
applied to tlio contractor—as Sir Adolpl e 
applied to tlio senator—for a political sub- 
scription, and Mr. Beemcr gave Ins notes 
fora similar amount, $25,000. Beemir 
belonged to neither political party, was not 
even a citizen of this country, and the con- 
clusion is irresistible that the $2.5,000 was 
simply taken out of the money voted by 
Parliament for the construction of the 

Sir Adolphe says that ho will not have 
to fight Baie des Chaleurs money in tbe 
coming election. As to whether he will 1 c 
aided by Lake St. -John money or money 
similarly raised he does not give us the 
same pleasing assurance. On the contrary 
he has said : “Under the same circum- 
stances, what I did on that occasion I 
would do again to-morrow in order to help 
my friends.”—The Globe. 
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wlucli tliev cxpecii'd t 
were essentially })uhtical insLit'-‘'-‘'-'ns. 

1 1 ! ll I tl I b Is fo 
countcnancun,' patronisiii at all. and it 
tried hard to prevent tluun doing so and 
it is very sorely grieved that Conservatives 
at any rate should become patrons and so 
many of tlicni ready to place thedr own in- 
terest and that of country first and vote 
for ]n-inciplcs before party—and the great- 
est displeasure of all, is its growing con- 
viction that good men of all'parties arc to 
unite together to demolish a guvoninicnt 
wliich legislates for the wealthy coinlhnes 
and is kept in power liy the money of 
m'lnopolists to sustain ))rotection, to rob 
the poor aiul to put money in the rich 
men's pocket. This seems to be the posi- 
tion, and the great cause of the discontent 
of the poor Glengarr/o//, and it becomes a 
grave question with the lionost people of 
Glengarry, wlicther tliey nave any fur- 
ther use for a jiaper that invariably ranges 
itself against tlie farmers and in favour of 
restricting their marlcots, increasing tlioir 
taxation ami rendering their labour loss 
remunerative, to build n}> and euricli 
maiinfacturér.s already wealthy. 

I am, sir, 
Kespecifully yours. 

À ClTÎZKN. 
-■Vlexaiidria. Nov. 17. 1S'.)4. 

FARM WIND-BREAKS, 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Montreal 'Witness. 

By lavisli expenditure from a treasi ry 
replenislied by borrowing, ministers lioj c 
to distract public attention from the bl.ick 
record of their corrupt wustefulm rs. 
Everybody knows what the giving out of 
contracts aggregating millions on the eve 
of a general election means. Who doubts 
but that each and every contract will be a 
source of electoral corruption, for there is 
not a contractor in the country but knows 
that he must contribute to Government 
election funds or suffer the consequences. 
The system of bleeding contractors and 
recouping them by extras lias 'oosii reduced 
to a science these many years. Thus tbe 
appearance of a full treasury is kept up by 
reckless I'.orrowing, and elections assured 

rec’dess exi^ulif’.’.vc. 

cry (otinirv l’IaTô'lave a 
Natuial l emc of 

Everv iarm needs \vma-brc-«^, some 
iimro than otliors, for protection^ "’in- 
îcr and summer, for -what brcai^ the 
force of the wjnd in -the winter will'^ not 

in snirn^lfir. 
but if the rf-.iir’ laud will also supply 
shade. fU'-d slinde on a farm i.s as neces- 
sar-v -KS so.uie other things. 

..Anvwheri'. under ;inv circunistuuces, 
a wind lireal: suve.s—save.s fuel m winter 
whether put into tlie stove or fed to the 
stock, and in tho snnnner saves the life 
or ])rolongs the life of man and beast. 
A tight I’oara fence costs, but it is 
economy to l>mld if no other kind be 
avnil.-ibk': but a board fence in the .sum- 
mer may bi* in the way and is always a 
ra'iator »)f hi'ur. if ir run in the right 
dÎKu iiou it may fnniisli shade, but other 
wind breaks arc belter. 

Letior tue.n wood., more picturesciue 
am^ more i:.--efnl in smmutT i.s the na- 
tural fence of willow.s—the common 
willow that grows wild in groat abnn- 
■ hirc-’. Nh'tiiing requires less care. A 
fanin r woni irto a mead-iw and cut an 
arn.j i.l of willows in tiic .spring, thrust 
tin* scions into the earth where he want- 
e I l-.is wincl-brcak, making two rows, 
cighlci n iiu'he.s apart, and the work was 
done. 

The xvillow.s grow with surprising 
rapidity if there be sufficient moisture, 
and nuastarc they should liave in abun- 
dance at tlie start. After they are 
rootoil ilicy will grow if the soil 
is nut moist, but they grow faster with 

in two seasons they may be an ap- 
pi unable wind-break, and in another 
iii!‘ hedge will turn a cow. In the sum- 
mer rile hedge of willows is oruamentai; 
ir giver, the yanl, the buildings and the 

sniTonndings generally a bright setting; 
and ni'.re. it proviile.s through the hot 
iiionths shade for all small stock on the 
farm. 

The (lucks, geese, hen.s, chickens and 
the turkeys delight in the shad)’ retreat; 
the turkey may make her no.^t there in- 
stead of going to the V'oods or roadside 
bush. In providing a living wind-break, 
so\’cral piirpo‘:cs are accomplished, every 
one iniiio'.ant and useful.—George Ap- 
jilctoi:. m Farm and Fireside. 

A DISCQATE.^TED ISKMAELITE 

To -he Editor oj the Xctc.-t. 
Sii,—The last few issues of the Glui- 

garrim clearly shows gr.)at discontent 
ment vifa thin s gcueraliv ji.i 1 t’le vii age 
council ,n particular. It seems like one 

•ho hid lost all t 1 ' frien Is l;c ever lad; 
Tno wonder for like Isiniael of old, its 
i has been, an 1 stiil is a aiiist every 

'UiJ that causes everybody's hand to 
"■t it. 

•id unkind article I ms wee:; on 
ncil is (piue ciiaractenstu of 

'■hougli not ciaugiii ' coim- 
•-ve dcrehctioii of duty, 

ot i,:o t at. \et t.;c tunc 

V. to create the mi- 
yoor lo: a: lust, 

is mteiuled to stir 
oemg too slow 

a new ualch 

(he Ol.ii- 

•V, extra- 

’y that ; 

rprj- 
')v\- 

lU; y 

llaiiyhij^ u .Stable l>oor. 

In windy climates some other way of 
hangingtlie stable door than swinging 
it on hinges is greatly desired. A de- 

A sF.crar.Lv iii'Mi STADJ.E DOOK. 

vice ÎO do tlii.s is .shown in tliis engrav- 
ing. and u’li be inai'lo from the follow- 
!i;g descripîimi. For a doorway three 
iiy eight feel, imilve a batten door in tho 
usual manner, weigh ir, and procure 
tWo s(uiar<-sash weights that togeth(?r 
will just balance tlio door, or make tho 
door to balance tlie weiglit.s. Purchase 
iboui eight yards of sash cord and two 
I.irge sash pmlleys. idace in po.sition a 
frame made of two by eight inch 
plank having the pulleys near tho 
tojv, and fit rhe door so that it will slide 
up and down witlu.ut wearing the cord. 
F.e r ii the sash (v-rds to the bottom of 
ill ' d->or near tiie binten. Un each side 
t.f tim door fasieii to the frame strips of 
iiicb square ]>ieces lo hold tho door in 

■ m. The wcigiits niav slide np and 
•'lies oi the trame, which 

■ lur enough for tho ]mr- 
iii to protect them and 
werdner. This metli- 
ho common overhe.'ul 
Lirabie. can be used 

. and anv tarmer 
as can ca.sily put 

ImPROfSMENT 
ROAD METAL- 

liie Iloqiiiri-inontH .\n- That It Slioiihl II« 
noth Hard ami Tougli. 

Tin.' material employed for a mac- 
adaniizod road should be both hard and 
tongli. Hardm^.ss is that disposition of 
a .send winch rendi''rs it difticult to dis» 
])laco Its ]iarts among themselves ; thus 
.«ted IS barder than iron, and diamond 
almost iinmittdy harder than any other 
substance in nature'. 'J'he toughness of 
a solid, or that ipiality by which it will 
endure he.-ivv blows without breaking, 
is iu:ai 1 ‘iisnnct from hardness, though 
oito:i confounded with it. It consists 
in a certain yielding of parts with a 
I o\"cid'ul general (mhesioii, and is com- 
patible with various degrees of elastic- 
ity, 

f-'ome geological 'knowledge is requir- 
. to niak(‘ a proper selection of mater- 

ials. T):e im;st useful are those which 
e ino.st difficult to break np. Such 
c the basaltic and trap rocks, particu- 

nrly ilio.so in whiidi the hornblende prê- 
ta aninates. The greenstones are very 

iriable in quality. Flint or quartz 
rocks and all pure silicious materials 

e inqiropor for use. since, though 
Hard, they are brittle and deficient 
HI tonglines.«. Gianite is generally bad, 
oeing composed of three heterogenous 
materials, (piartz. lilspar and mica; the 
iirst of which is brittle, tho second lia- 
ble to di'composition, and tho third 

minuted. Thesienitic granites, how- 
ever. which contain hornblende in the 
Iilace of filspar are good, and better in 
proportion to their darkness of color, 
(•Ineiss is still inferior to granite, and 
mica slate wliolly iuadmissable. The 
Jiigillaceous slates make a smooth road, 
but one xvhich decays very rapidly when 
wet. Tho saiidstone.s are too .soft. The 
limestone of the carboniferous and tran- 
sition formations are very good, but 
other limo.stones, though they will make 
asmouMi road very quickly, having a 
peculiar readiness in “binding,” are too 
weak for heavy roads, and wear out 
V(;ry rapidly. In wet weather they are 
liable to bo slippery. It* is generally 
better economy to bring good material 
from a distance than to employ an in- 
ferior article obtainable close at hand.— 
^lunicipal World 

'I ho Country ICoiuI. 

The ideal country road i.s the'macad- 
am. Tlic first co.st is heavy, l)ut the 
roadbed can be kept in repair at small 
expense, and ultimately saves to those 
who use it far more than it cost. The 
usual metliod of laying a macadam road 
U as follows: First, a layer of three to 
six inches of brown stone, about the 
size of one's fist, to be put upon the 
giiuh'd roadbed in dry weather. After 
consolifiatioii add successive layers un- 
til the desired thicktiess has been ob- 
tained—-all the la)vrs except the first to 
be put down in wet weutlier or saturat- 
ed with water and rolled. Macadam’s 
enstem was to put three layers of broken 
stone to S(H'ure a depth of nine to ten 
inches. The cost of the construction 
v.arios gre:>tly according to the-mat^rial 
used, distance of transportation and 
niauner of putting down. A part of 
Randolph street was macadamized last 
year, and it furnishes a test of the cP.st 

of'■ viciviity. AfiCr 
the roadbed had been put in the proper 
shape a course of broken limestone about 
eight tliick wa.s laid and solidly packed 
by sledging. On tlie top of tliis a course 
of finer stone, none larger tiian two iu- 
clio.s in its largest dimensions, of about 
four inche.^ thick was lai«l and thor- 
oughly rolled with a fNtoen ton roller. 
The top layer wa.s kept sprinkled while 
being rolled, and it was rolled ti second 
time. A thin layer of gravel or very 
fiiyi stone wa.s ]mt over the top to act a.s 
a landing material. Limestone was 
used, although it is a little too .soft to 
make tho best ro:ulway, because of the 
crumbling or wearing awj.*y. Tlie cost 
was about :?-l,000 a mile.—St. Paul 
Pioneer Press. 

tl I III proved CiiUa'i-t. 

A correspondent oÇ Good Roads sends 
to that journal the sketch which we re- 
produce. “The object of making a cul- 
vert in this shape," ho .says. “is to con- 
fine the water to a narrow space, that it 
may rise in the basin that is usually 

All Ment-llnterit Should Try These Dclicl- 
ouA Dishes, 

Tomato and French Beau Salad.—Dip 
some tomatoes for H moment in scalding 
water, then slice them, and season them 
with oil, vinegar, salt and pepper. Have 
ready some nicely boiled French beans, 
similarly seasoned, and arrange it idl on a 
dish, sprinkle it all with finely chopped 
chives or parsRy. and serve garnislied 
with tiny siiring onions and picked water- 

Potato .Salad.—Slice some cold boiled 
potatoes, and toss them lightly iu oil and 
vinegxar. and disli sprinkled wiili finely 
chopped shallot or cliivo.«i. 

Slice some cold new potatoes, and ar- 
range them wiili quartered hard-boiled 
cgg.«: sliced beetroot and stoned olives. 
Pri-pare a .sauce by well mi.xiiig one par; 
vinog.ar to two of best oil. pepper, salt and 
niiiicpd j arsley, diivcs, chervil and ca- 
pers; pom* tliis ail ovt-r tlie salad and 

Waievcress Salad. --Slice some fres dy 
iioiied potaioes while iior. and season tiieni 
witli popper, salt, oil and vinegar, very 
slightly ; liave ready some carefully uickeil 
watercress similarly ae.isoned : to.ss tlieni 
together and servo ''itber wiiii i-toind 
olives farci-d with anchovy fillets, or with 
triaiigubir croutons spread alternately with 
egg and anchovy butter. 

Haricot Bean Salad. — Have rcad.y smuc 
cold cooked liavicot lie.ins and sliced jnita- 
toes, and mix tliem wirti mayonnais-j dres- 
sing, and garnisli with (piartered hard 
boiled eggs and anchovy fillets. 

EIGHTEEN AND EIGHT- 

ChiU'inhis; and Trctty Dresses foi- Iti^aiut 

Young lady’s gown in coral jiink foulard, 
checked with white, and set (>ff witii belt, 
rosette bows, and folded collar in bl ck 
B'.tin, in keeping with the two clust'-rs of 
lujks, which (Idine a vandyko on tbe 

I s.i'.i'i may IK' nse i. but on no account, i-s : 
' Ibio or dirty pit saml p'.Tmiss-ibU-. 

U > ;rsc ]'it sainl in.iv be nllow-'.l aft":' 
i: -ving liccn thoroughly \v:i«licd so ns t-» 
j-' ..'ivi- n.ll cartliv matti'r and tho liner 
pnrticb-s of sand, which would work 
down b<-tween tbe .stoms. prr*vcut; tiiem 
from l)indiiign and convert the macadam 
in a short time into a loose iiia>.s of 
rounded .«tone. The great (>oj« ct is to 
cause the stone to consolida} e umicr 
tralfic into a firm, compact and snio- lh ■ 
roadway through the sloae.sbeing wed.g 
0(1 togi'tl.er among tin lusolve.s. If a::)' 
loi).s<*. Ç.IÎ tliy or other fir,'.' mali.ri:'.! b:.‘ 
mixed with the stoius they cannot 
bccutne .so consoli-lated.—lUur.icipul 
^Vorla. 

AN IMPROVED Ori.VERT. 

found on the upper side of the road, thus 
causing depth, volume and force, to 
carry through the culvert any sediment 
that may have acrumnlated in it, and 
also to prevent tho water from freezing 
iu winter. In use it provW to LJ<M* SUC- 

ce-ss.’L ■ ’ . 

.Uore Miilisiitemiit-iif Nneclt^U. 

The roads and highways of many of 
the .states of the union are in such a 
wretched condition that the general 
lU'osperity of tlie (ymntry is actually im- 
peded tliereby. '.riie w^ole subject Ls 
one of which there is so niucli ignor- 
ance that any scheme for a more com- 
lireuensive knowledge leading ultimately 
to bcttei* roads and Iiigiiways is wel- 
come.—N. Y. Recorder. 

A Cause for I'lisuf.ce.ssful ICxiicmlttuvcs. 
The erroneous idea that the evils of 

an undrained, wet, clayey soil can be- 
romedied by a large (immtity of mater- 
ials has caused a largo part of the costly 
and unsuccessful expenditures in niak- 
ing broken stone roads. 

'I'lie U'hole Sciem-e. 
The wliohi science of artificial road- 

making «*on.si.sts in making a solid, dr)7 
path on tlie natural s*:>il and then keep- 

. ing it dry by a durable waterproof coat- 

Correct Tree I'laiiliii;;. 

As long as piauler.-^, in ja'-ocurhig' 
trues, give more aitentioii to lar;;t; Hizt» 
than to good, evculy expanding roots, ilu-y 
ivill bo lik(?ly to Sco trees in liieirnew 
orchards that are distorted out. of shape, 
'in-iit by tin; wind or iwinted 'oy iiisnfli'-ient- 
sup])or:. Tho rule should bo adii-vt-d toot; 
g.vii.g Tno loots sulliciont K-ngili to sup- 
I 111 tiu) trees when str-aig winds .sirike- 
tiicin. A well removed tree siiould have/ 
t uuiigh strong ami bracing roots U> need, 
no exiraiinoiis bra-':ing. A tree of straight- 
growth will be worth more if held firmly 
by its long r ots than if supporieit by arti- 
ficial pro]ipiiig. Tliose who set their trees- 
'•o-.u-mon'.hs ago with iusufticieiit roots, 
n.;iv now improve m.-icters by liglr, skill- 
:iii pruning, bringing the tree gradually 
into ins natur.-d straightness. 

\1 a>li»na: tlie Hai-k ul' Trees. 

In spite of the many professional theories; 
iiboii; (lie nature of bark and the injury 
n- it :hom !;eing coated with outside ma- 
ti-ih d. liie (Jermaii farmer.s of Puniusylvania. 
1. .v.( e.uvc-mely liealthy apnle trees by 

.'••iiin.Miii* baric with lime. No cleaner' 
or i:. a;rliier 'nark may be seen on apple 
11' cs ;;iiy\vla;:'o than ib.osu (ii-nnaii trees. 
p;v-,-:'i. 'I'lio whim ciilui* of 'he lime is. 
i.;' '.Us - (.I'nJi-ctionabK', but this may be- 
i'c.i..;iy ob'-lilted iiv putting a litiio yellow 
cl-kV or even coal ashei iu. 

KICiHTERN AND EKiin'. 

lo-wer part of tho front in cream lace. 
Across the upper part are carried two pink 
libbons spangled with motlier o’ pearl and 
silver. Sleeve buttons to match. Leg- 
horn hat, trimmed witli pink moire rib' 
bon, ivory ostricli tips, aiid a black rose. 

No. 2. Child’s frock in pale fawn ser- 
pentine crepon, sin.artoned up with rows 
of baby ribbon in pale blue corresponding 
with hair knot and tlie broad sash in soft 
twilled silk. Gnimpo in guipure work. 
Hat in fancy straw, adorned with a bow 
in blue ribbon, clasped with a buckle in 
paste diamonds, and.resting against white 
wings. . ' -• 

noiinets for Atithlim ^Tear, . 

It is announced that we are to prepare for 
a radical chatige in bonnets. This state- 
ment, if true, will bo hailed with pleasnre 
by matronly women, at least, who liave for 
many seasons had oiilv Hobson’s choice in 
the matter of a bonnet, for tbe article 
known as one proved a most inadequate 
head-dress, says tho Philadelphia Time,'. 
Head covering it never pretended to bo. 
A youthful face and a mass of waved or 
frizzled hair were necessary to make it be- 
coming, and on this account matrons have 
more than ever before elected for the 
large, protective round hats, with brims 
that shaded the face, and their daughters 
have for dressy wear cho'cn the tiny toy 
bonnets. Now probably there will be a 
reversal, of tbi.s order. It is also said that 
the towering aigrette.s and nodding flow- 
ers and foliage set up from tho back of tho 
hat or bonnet are to be laid low. Widili 
iu front will he correct. Lace wings and 
hows of velvet or ribbon are requisitioned 
to produce this effect. Strings may be 
dispensed with, I at when used tliey are 
short .tnd made of velvet cut crosswise 
and fastened under the chin with fancy 
beaded pins. Strings, to most women, 
are very becoming additions to bonnets. 
For autumn wear deep yellow Tuscan 
straw, trimmed with green velvet and pink 
or deep red geranium blo.ssoms, is a favor- 
ite combination with milliners. The boat- 
shape hats flood tlio market just at pres- 
ent, and, while it is a becoming sliape for 
the majority of face.s, it has not sold well, 
say tiie importers, because it was likely to 
become common, say their customers, but 
no one need refuse them on this account, 
for tho sailor hat has certainly prov(-d a 
hundred times more common than the 
newer boat-8ha])0 hat. 

\ Tlie Frigate Diril. 

i Though tlie petrel is swift, the frigate 
I bird is far swifter. Seamen generally be- 
; iieve uTac the bird can start at day- 
! break with the trade winds from tho coast 
£ of Africa and roost tho same niglit upon 
f the American shore. Whetlier this is a 
? fact has not yet been uonclusively deter- 
ji mined, but it is certain that tiiis bird is 
j the swiftest of winged creatnro.s, and is 
1 able to fly under favovaulo conditions, two 
i hundred mile.s an hour. 

Workim: the Ite I'rigerator. 

Food that has little odor itself and tond 
tliat absorbs odor.s readily slionld bo pliic 
ed at the bottom of the refrigerator. All 
foods with a strong odor should be kept on 
the top shelve.'-:, if arranged in this way 
there will be little danger that one kind of 
food will absorb the flavor or odor of an 

To Remove Ornss Stains. 

Molasses rubbed on grass stains on while 
dresses or nndergarments will take ont tho 
■tains when the clothing is washed. 

A Safe Stimulant. 

Uot milk is one of the very best stimu- 
lants for a person ■weak from hunger or 
long fasting. 

^CMMren’s Boaagîs aadTain 0 Shantersi 
r..m<- i.i.'l |>ri.- • inv (' r'm liii-ia;; .•IS.-WIK-I-, 

!.. Ii >i»i<Ie ..r.U-r. 

MISS ^F'CHiEGORG-fe 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOOmiia GLfIPBOARDS AKD 
HOUSE FURHISHIHG 

The Alexandria Planing 
JSÆXTJXJS. 

Order your Storm Sash hc- 
fore the cold weather comes. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very bus}- and would 
ask }-ou not to wait until the 
moment vou m-cd the ma- 
terial. 

MflCPHERSOfi & SCHELL. 

p l\ B 

Dunne the month o! Oetnl.ci m\ li.ide 
was laryc-r than e\ ei- belore, and tins month 
I intend to maki- it e\eii hluyei, ll ,L;i\in^ 
greater l,argains will do it. 1 will sell the 
largest stock of Dr}- ('roods in this town at 

; the low'cst prices e\-er tieard ol. It }-ou in- 
j vest your inone\- in anv other store licfore 
seelin’- iiu- slock, \ou make a hiy mistake. 
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SPECIALTY. 
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'P If, 

I AM SEUANG^ 

OVEÎIGOATS, SHIRTS 

AND DRAWERS, 

TOP SHIRTS, • BLANKETS • . 

AND TWEEDS 

Cheaper than \-ou e\-er bought them before. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

RUBBERS and IWOCCASINS 

at wholesale j)i ices. 

GROCERIES in ail lines \-er}- lo\v_ 

30 '■'o^uidi-i Sugar for Si.cjo. 

5 pounds best Tea for Si.00.* 

PAINTS, OIL, GLASS, FELT, ' 

FLOUR, MEA.).-!, -ETC. :dwa\-son liand 

JOJHN SIMPS ON. 

A 

DOLLAR 

FOR 

AOTlilMi, 

IF Y01 

WAAT 

IT 

SPEAK 

RIGHT 

Ll'- 

to Tun J.JAI>IKS‘ .to( HNAI. 
Fre© to all our patioi s 
xvlio rciic-w t}u-ir Mibscriii 
fion to N'KUS beforo 
the l-'IUST ()K J,\NC AUY 
Ni-;xr. Wcwill also send 
Till-; LAiiins* .InuiiNAi, one 
year Free to any new 
subscriber wlio sends in 
one dollar for iho NKWS 
before the first of Jaimavv 

llTiLADlW JOURNAL 

5JK.VVTll-'t:i-I.Y 
ILI.USTK.ATKJJ 

HANDSO.Ml'.I.V 

MoN’nir.Y M.\(..\ZIM; 

(,)f lhirty-si.\ large pii^iOn. 
It eonlains tho l>iitet 
]'’asljion Mews, careliiily 
and fiuelv ilhtslviiled ; 
Household //ints. J-'aney 
Work, Home nnd SchecI 
PaKe, Motlu-rs* Paye. t;l«- 
eutiomiry,Short and Serin! 
Stories of all sorts. .M- 
inost all file matter con- 
tained in the I.ADIKS' 
.JOOUXAI, is original with 
that niiblicction and 
not b'<‘ found cisewbeie. 

•\U tho women of yom* 
household will be dellgîit- 
ed with the -JouitNAb. 

Send ill your renewals 
and new subscript ion- 
i;(w. .Address all orders 
toth-j Puldithcr of this 
I'ai cr. 

IF 

Y or 
iio'-n  

. S/ 
HORSES 

TOMS TO MAXVILLE 
.AND G.L:T ONJ') (.)I:U BEST 

UNION 0-AK HAND-MADE HARNESS 
A\ e kec:)) a full Sba-!; niicl .'.t pric-e; to owii evervhialy. \Y’n also liavo a full lino of 
Horse BhuiktKî^, \\ Ti ;i!i!-;s ;i: li AT. !; -...s. E\i.i vdiin.t- f.tv the horse and Stable 
ill Stocl;. 

MCINTYRE & DI NOW ALL, 
MAXVl LLE. 

CHF.1 ryiiiiopi 
,A' 

Iswliut vee are all looking for, 

and nowhere can it be bought 

to belter advantage than at 

St. Thomas’ Way. 

Ill building macadamized roads in St. 
Thomas, the stone is supplied from the 
quarries iu three grade.s of coarseness ; 
1, screenings, consi.stiiig of the stone 
dust, and small particles of .stone not 
over live-eighths of an inch in diameter; 
2. egg, consisting of what- pa.sses over 
the five-eighths inch s(;reen and will 
pass through ii on© and one-half inch 
ring; o, tailings, or what is too large for 
the one and one half inch screen, averag- 
ing from two find oiie lialf to three 
inches in size. A. first coating of tlie 
largest size as above iiieiitioifed, six 
inches thick in tiie iniddle of Hie road 
and four inches at lUe sides, i.s laid on a 
prepared sub-gnnle ;ind rolled until it i.s 
wi'll '3ousolidat»'d. If im.s.sibu', it is wcil 
watered or advantage is talceii of wot 
weatiier to facililat-' iiie binding of tiie 
materials. This is coaled over wiili 
stone of the secoii 1 size to a dejith ot 
llji'iM- inches and tlu- ro:id is a.gaiu tlior- 
ou.ghly rolled. this is placed 
a layer of Mcveoning* .sntticient to 
fill the si;rl'.'ic(? interstices between 
the stones and to cover tliein about 
an incli. This last coat, Hko the 
preceeding one, is watered and well roll- 
ed. In place of screenings, fine gravel 
or very coarse and perfectly clean river 

D. G. KIER 
M AK TIN T Ü W’ N, O N T. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory f” 
nisliings 

—S(JCH AS - 

Cheese Vats, Whey Cans, Curd Strain-, 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Swaps, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, Miik Pans, etc,,etc. 
On the above we have imirkcd llic priet t- 

AVAY DOWN 

One lias only to call to be con\inccd. 

MANUKVCÏUltiai ()]•' 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutlers, Sc. 

Eenairiiig of all promi>i ly aitcnuvo . 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANJIJU, 

A. GLENNIE’S, LANCASTER, ONT. 

\\ hero }-uu -will liml an 

As.soi-tmeiu hard to beat 

a.11}- ti)v.-a in Canada. 

Bt^U 
Ka-.-iMsci n rr-KiifSi 

9. 11 

J 
ASSORTMENT 

OF ' 

COOKIES BI SC U Li'S- 
^ "•.'.-iv-. ix ilitr., rc.it Ln..!.-- l'.» rh--w-., licin. also jiice frcah idot'l; of 
L'lw I.c.-t ( oni-.-i.-ttoiicrx' ,i!'.va\ s ,MI ii;i!id, G’lt' splcC-S lUld es.seiir.e of all 

d'.uer.ïtit ntvi.rs ;o'e Viu inrcsc uiatunacDir-.-'il. Frim's to snu 
' ‘ --iw-b.M!-,-. As i; L'.i.ii' on ■ : .ih onv L'O:H( i to eive witiidiudion or retnni- 
'd. ( ad Ii'.ia L'.IS',- \v.n,'o:'.! > wluid; will h ue niv l)c:>l at’eiiUoii. 

d .\U\- pL-'.'S'vi \-,'jsiiHie as i .> (.-.ul 1er their order.:; jilcusc 
'A i,,o kn->v,' a.s j will l.-j )L-:ts','d O' d" -'o. 

J». BCD'ArX...I53=S. 

A SIGN OF HARD 1 iMES 

For Sale. 

i A ntiniber of wt'll bred Shron- 
! shire Ram ].<:imbs and iilwe 

Ijaaibs. 
■ (kui he seen ;it tlu i'i.,'-idcm'-p .>/ iUv -bur.ca 

H'*dd-ji;. Lots :-;,4 r.nd T Isih 
: Lands. Also at Mr. i:..b-rl liuitu' -. 
' L(.ils )>7 and iJS. Tth I'ai.t-pascer. 

ITOBETF!' HFN T;:!L 
' ;T7-4 Lancaster I'.O. 

Tuu- I'l- 

Vi:--” 

f/.-lï'S ... , , , , 

GiiocRKu'fy,: , 
. ;-! !'.i. i'i 

. l: ll - ,'l. 

> "f .X'<-w. S.-a'-'ei..'»!'.- GuOiL 
in till-viiglii dii'i'ctiun 

an.i iji n-. m vscJfab wrl 

: 111 ui-iiM- iiiiil iiK-eliiig witl 
aims 1-. I'b!iiiic!'.tt(.^s, Kliirtiligi 

• I'La- I e.i!,; t lu-y liiii-1 go (iiveo 

:-l.DUo .-Ci.D'. A 

Jiup;-, ( liuiiis, Wrini^cr 

b White Lead, (.-Ir. < V-al Cil, I 

i' g -iur; fiisr. -:H Îbî'. Hov 

JOHN M^'MILLAN 
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J< ^ Comtnofiious I’I'OSJMM'OUS 

ICst>i1)llK]iiuen( H jvnd 

riiljliv. MiiUdhlKS (Jrupliicul- 

l)csciilK‘»l Uy “An 

As an occasional visitor to tiiis Lluiving 
L:;\\ii. \-om' coirc'Spondent has ahvavs been 

stuu:l\ bv tlio push ami c-uterprisc of the 
nihabiUiiit!> as well as bv the large amoaiit 
"f business done with the neoplc of tlic 

Situotiiiding country and wlien wo take in- 
to acfount the fact that mtle more ttuin a 
decade ago. tlicland tnat is now covered 
by pi-os})orous mercantile establishments. 
lUMit and commodious chui-ches oi' comfort- 
able homes, was tlien almost a forest, we 

miislani\c at the conclusion Unit the 
people of Glengari'y, ai'e still determined to 
keep ni) their ri'iiutation. foi' jirogi-ess and 

improvement. 
One of the oldest buiiilings is thcl’resby- 

teiian Churcii situated in the Southern e.':- 
tremitv of the town, It is a medium sixed 
white frame building, and Diougli not a 
imidel of architectural magniliconco is yet 
suihcicntly large to seat upwards of si.x 
hundred persons. The, pastor, Kcv. Mr. 
Cormuck, by his eloquent and interesting 
discourses attracts largo congregations to 
hear him every Sabbath morning and 
evening. 

In the c'litrai jiart of (he town on I\lain 
Street is situated thcOongregationalchurch 
a commodious brick building erected about 
twelve years ago. One morning and one 
evening service is conducted on cacli alter- 
nate Sunday by the pastor, Kcv. D. Me 
Callum.who by his devotion and exemplary 
life has emleared himself not only to ihe 
members of )iis osvn congregation but to 
tliose of the other denominations as well. 

The sjnritual wants of the Jlethodist 
portion of tlic community are looked after 
by Kev. Mi\ Burnet, of Avonmore, who 
holds a morning and evening service on 
each alternate Sunday in tlie new building 
near the fair ground, recently erected. 
Though tlie congregation is a small one- 
they are enthusiastic Christian workers 
and no doubt will be a Nourishing body 
some day. 

'I’ho members of other denominalions in 
the village are satisücd to attend the 
services in any of tlie above mentioned 
churches, but occasionally hold meetings 
where they hear clergymen of tlieir own 
particular denomination. 

Perhaps no-xt in importance to the 
churches, among the public buildings comes 
“'I'lie Ma.willo Public Hall,” a building 
that for its kind is not surpassed by any 
in the united counties. This is a large and 
roomy structure about eighty feet in length 
and llfty in bi'cadth. The first floor is all 
in one. and contains seating room for over 
one thousand persons, while at the upper 
end is an elevated stage with magnificently 
painted scenery. Tlie second flat is divided 
into four large apartments which are rent- 
ed to different benevolent and fraternal 
societies. A marble plate in the brick wall 
above thcTmriW to the lower room 
tells the spectator that tlie building was 
ejected in 1801. Altogether “The Maxville 
Public,a credit to the people of 
the town. 

'J'ho Pevir (ironlids and J']xhibition Hall 
of the Kenyon Agricultural Society, where 
th^y hold their township fair annually, 
are also situated within the town limits. 
lm[)rovemcnls are being constantly made 
in conuecliuu with the grounds and we 
have no doubt that soon the latter as well 
as the race track, will be second to none 
in Glengarry. ^ 
•• ArhWg tno reading industriesof the town 
is the saw mill operated by 

UAY.snUi iV MCDOUCAI-Ii. 

Every winter a large number of logs arc 
<lrawii in, the sawing of which gives em- 
ployment during tlie summer to several of 
the young men of tlie town, and besides is 
the means of bringing here a considerable 
amount of trade lorklie merchants. Botli 
partners in this concern are very popular. 
Mr. llayside having represented the county 
for Iwijlve years in the Local Legislature 
aud.Mr.McDougall evidently enjoys tlie con- 
fidence of the people of the village as he has 
he.d the honorable position of reeve for the 
past two years. 

CH.'kS. MCN.VL'UUJ'OX. 

CharlesMcNaughton's carding mill is also 
one of the jflaces that draw farmers from 
all parts of tlie country. The first class 
woric turned out by this gentlcimui has 
w’on for him a reputation for square deal- 
ing with the public, while liis fellow citizens 
have shown their appreciation of his abili- 
ties by twice electing him to a position at 
the council bcarJ. 

.1. (t r. -MCI)OUG.\U.. 

Among the institutions that go to make 
up the back bone of a town dependent for 
existence upon an agricultural community, 
tbe grist mill must always occupy a pro- 
miiicut place so long as •bread is the staff 
of life,''and the Roller Mills of the above 
mentioned firm are no exception to the 
ge.ieral lule. The macliinery is all nearly 
n, iW and of the most improved kind having 
been ill use only for the past four or live 
years. 'Lliu large amount of business done 
by the iirui is sufiicicnt proof that the 
work tuin.‘d out is fiist-Jass. Ti.e capacity 
is lUb laurels per dav, 

MCLM.rN A I K.S.'-E 'V. 

This enterprising firm lias always on 
li.uid a splendid display o: moiiu.rents in 
marble and ftcutch and Canadian granites 
Mr. Pi'ice, wdio has charge of tbe marble 
cutting is a first class inecLaiho and every 
monument prepared by hîm is a stun.l.ng 
advorlisement for the business. 

WKiil niAN A MCCAiri 

wiio liold a charter from the P. of 1 s 1 ave 
h\’ tlieir ^vondcrful cnergv. perseverance 
and business met, worked up uu enormous 
amouiu of business during the ^car and a 
hr.lf that lias elapsed since thev fust open- 
nl out us successors to alessrs TiJoltatt 

c near tnal It IS the uiteiitom of 
in.'se gi.'Uti;ni!-n lo disoise partnership 
shortlv ami Lmit oiu; of them will cuutuuio 
ill!' business lierewmio the otoer assumes 
.s'liiiol <n <niii cist'wi.ere. \\ e predict for 
o. dli tiiese \ouiig ueutrenmn successuil 
luiimtf'S careers. 

b-.;ii me .I'.uwards I radiiri ( onipanv 
i.'ir.u\'cd Uieir mock fro Domniionvillc to 
lii.' builiiiue latch' o'cu'iel b\' bmilhe 
i'-ros. hisf Alas toev (rausterrsii a good 
p U'- 01 tocir (d'.l tra.ie to t'.ns to.vn. ims 
M-ndi to'.’olhor wito tne great share of 
nuOiio conndenie oiii'ive 1 o',- t.ie r proeces- 
soi'r. alessrs. Siniiiie jiros.. mak.es tne 
hii.-'iiiess oi inocomraiv (uie of t o most 
nri'Socroiis ot t..e town. 

.1 ne success ul lais ness can le 1 on i v Mr 
l.oucv as a ieuera: imcrchaiit allows tnat 
plucii an 1 ener^v m.u nmre Ihan c<)unt?r- 
act t. e cisa l\anta;:c < f loo loss o: oiu.'s 
cvcsight. or > It oumi ?i.r. J^oiu-v l.ibors 
under that disa .van:r: e. vet lie ca n. s or 
a inos; Su:co isful Iinsincsf?. lie canios a 
flrat cla3S a.ock of general merchandise. 

j lias also a ciiEU'tcr irom the P.of I's. This 
i and the fact that lie is a thorough business 

man. alw'uys keep things lively around Mr. 
McEwcii's store. Hero there is always in 
stock a full line of general merchandise, 
such as dry goods, groceries, hardware, 
stationery *'c. 

n. M'AUTIH K 

Mc.\rt!nir lias alwaj's a full line of 
pantings. suitings, and in fact everything 
you generally find in a fashionable gents’ 
funiishingcstaiilishment. All work turned 
out is first class, a fact tiiat accounts 
lai'gely for the rusli to this establishment. 

M'KINNON A' ^I’liorr 

'J'hese.gentlemen alto carry a full line of 

tweeds, cloth. A’C. The lailoiing de^art- 
ment is superintended by Mr. Angus A. 
Hjiroul, who, as a cutter, has no superior 
in Eastern Ontai'io. This business althongli 
only begun Inst Aîay.lias grown very rapid- 
ly.and we have no doubt it will continue to 
do so. for these gentlemen bcsifles doing 
woi'k that is entirely satisfactory are not 
afraid to buy a little “ Printers' ink." 

'I'he increase ill business has njcessilat- 
cd McKay’s moving into more com- 
modious (juarters on the corner of Mam 
and Mechanic streets. If you want any- 
thing in (he liardwarc or tinware line this 
is the pilace to go. Mr. McKay is also 
agent for the celebrated “ Perfection •’ 
furnaces. 

1). corr.viLi/K 

The sign of “ The Big Tea-pot ” tells 
that within David Courville carries on busi- 
ness as a tinsmith. This gentleman has 
on hand a large and well assorted stock of 
hardware and tinware. He is also agent 
for the Preston ” furnace. 

MKS. JAMKS DUUTO.V. 

With the class of goods handled in a 
millinerv establishment your correspon- 
dent is not siilliciently well acquainted to 
give a very thorougli description of the 
business, but it is impossible to remain in 
Maxville for a few days and not observe 
the successful enterprises carried on by 
twu of these establishments. One is con- 
trolled by Mrs. Jas. Burton and to the 
otlier we refer below. Mrs. Burton occu- 
pies the rooms above the store of the 
Edwards Trading Co. and keeps on hand 
a full line of millinery. Ax., and by her 
careful supervision of all work turned out 
has secured a large share of the public 
confidence. 

MISS .lAXE M’UUIXIOII 

Sliss McGregor also keeps a full stock of 
millinery,A'C., and carries on a 3'cry success- 
ful business with the ladies of this and 
neighboring towns. Commencing business 
during the past summer as su'jC2SSor to 
Miss Jessie Stirling, she has during the 
sliort time that has since elapsed made 
many friends heie. 

M’lNTYim A niNGWAU. 

Among the business men of Glengurryno 
firm is more popular among its customers 
than arc tliese two gentlemen. The busi- 
ness was formerly conducted by Mr. H. A. 
McIntyre until last spring, when Mr. Ding- 
wan was udmitlcdasx^av'iiiei. Tl'.'îvkeepon 
hand everything in the saddlery and har- 
ness line and do all kinds of repairing. 

Ai.ruMr) KCAY 

Mr. Guay carries on a very successful 
busiiurs in funiitiire, col'flns, Ax. I’or 
quality of gotds he cannot be beaten and 
for low prices, well ! a Patron of Industry 
would foci ashamed paying then’’. 

UK. M'I>TAHMIJ) 

Besides being a very successful medical 
-pn^ctitioner. Dr. McDiannid is Inspector 
of Puoiic üchoo-îb fm the county and has 
won for himself the esteem of the teachers 
under his supervision which is equalled 
only by his popularity among his patients. 
He has resided in this part of the county 
for mauv years, formerly at Athol, but for 
tlie pi\st two years in Maxville. 

This gentleman has also a very extensive 
practice,not only in tlie immediate vicinity 
of i\Iaxvillc,but in all parts of the country. 
He has also resided in this part of the 
county for many years,formerly at Domiu- 
ville, until a number of years ago he re- 
moved to Ma.wille. 

.1. 1>. UOUKRTseX. 

'.L'lic ISIanufacturor’s Life Assurance Co. 
is represented by Mr. J. D. Robertson, who 
is one of the most successful agents in the 
county. With Mr. Robertson’s help tlie 
company may expect a large amount cf 
business from this district. 

e. H. \vooj>. 

Mr. ^Voüd, alth.ougb a residint of Mex- 
ville, carries on business tliioughout the 
surrounding country, lie having contract 
of a large number of cheese factorips. By 
industry and close attention to business 
Mr. AVood lias built up an extensive busi- 
ness and may justly leter.ned “the clieese- 
kiug” of this [art of Ontario. 

There are in the tosvii many otlier busi- 
ness men with wliom we haven’t liad the 
pleasure of meeting, but all seem desirous 
of pro;i'.oti’'g the best interests of the town. 

During our stay in Maxviilo we were 
hospitally entertained by Mr. A. J; Ken- 
nedy of the Commercial, who spares noth- 
ing to make everything pleasant for liia 

Wis’nng every siiccessto t'.ic citiieiH of 
Maxville. 

Your respectfully, 

GBJKI.VETI. 

BülilED BÏJE W!(E 
Terrible Destruction Wrong:ht by the 

Earthquake in Italy. 

A WHOLE VILLAGE WIPED OUT 

AD/ERTISIJC APH3RISMS. 

Too little .Ydvi.rtising is like planting too 
little seed. 

A can of printer's iii’.c is not to be fofled 
wit.1 anv more t; an a c;m of dynamite. 
Both ar ■ as eliective and useiul if used 
carefullv as thev are danue-rous and des- 
tuiclivc if used carj essy. 

Ihe successful advertiser not on’y gives 
particular attention lo the wxrdnr-? of an 
advert sement. 1 ut ;S a so just as jartiai- 
lar about its tv[)ograplucal construction and 
displav. so that a casual gauicc tells the 
story, while the ••inaxe i 
arrangement is ple.isn^ ; 
tlie e\'e. 

i.hc ureal, secret oi s; 
paper advertisiiii is lli" 
proper lournals and a ] 
and eurrcctlv displavotl 
2so little interest 
added bv the jua 
attractive illusl: an 
of the reader, an i h 
curiositv. 

Ihe progressive 
owes t'ls succe 
it one might a ■ 
and invite t i“ 
close up 1 IS I 

p and uenoial 
.nd (lU-'liiug to 

.01 e.-is m uuws- 
i.elecin.iii ot tlx 

Ko. oi'.v wonled 

adve.iisenient. 
altractivcmss is 

' use ot cuts. An 
c:(es t:i'i curiosity 

<“a'. s to sntisifv his 

to 
■ eic.ant of to-dav 
U;V.'i t.sing ; witnout 

.u lo w.üii ill and 
i- Too wisest busi- 

ness men a'ld t ; 
are thos3 who Itv 
neatly leo e r;;e 
goo : S well .IS w!i 

’ most successful ones 
.‘p t:-e:r names promi- 
P'lMic w.i ‘.1 trade is 

;n P IS dull. Constant 
and con muous a'lv'.'utisint;. got up in an 
attract'VI'st'! !e, .s nl<e tu.e constant tlrip 
ping o at .'1'upon He liintv rock : slowly 
bu sui'ilv an nnpressiou is made-—I.as 
^ egai iN . M.) Oi tic. 

IVooopP., With 1,200 Iiilmbitaiitu, 

DiHiippenrml—U<-port't of l.n.is of 

I-lfo ill tli« .Southern I’ro* 

vliices—KoHef for the 
SuiTo ring. 

rpc 

TtoMi-:. Nov. Id.-d'ti'L'-irio and the wliole 
Province of (.'alaliria. wen- sliaken vio- 
lently liy ail earthquake on Eiddav. Mueh 
damage was done and many pi^.ons were 
killed, aitliough iiotliing definite is vet 
known as to the amount or iium!>er. The 
troops l ave liecn called out to help the 
familie.^ driven from tlieir liome.s. Jii San 
I’rocopio several lionscs fell, burying their 
oriipants. [n Mc.sdna. wliere the shocks 
were .'ilmo,.t as violent as aero.ss the strait, 
llu‘ eonviels in the penitentiary were 
panic stricken. Two hundred mutinied 
•md tried to eseaiie h\ 
I )g the guards. Imt the’' 
powered. In Calnhria the’train service 
e<‘a-ed nmning on account of the land- 
sl:ue,<. Slight shocks were felt in Rome. 

’i'he earthquakes were felt in Southern 
Italy and Sicily Miroughotit Eridav night, 
d'he fir.st sliock in Me.s.siim wa.s the most 
violent. It lasted twelve seconds and wa.s 
accimiiiameu wirn rumomigs. jpe m- 
haliitants fled slirieking witli from their 
lum.ses and filled the streets with their 
clamor. 'Die hospital, although but 
slightly dam.'iged, wasshakenso violently 
that many patient.s l-ioeame hysterical and 
had to be removed. Tlie jianic abated 
.somewhat about midnight and a few per- 
sons returned to their homes. Most of the 
inhabitants, however, decided to pass the 
night in the streets and open .squares. 
After two hours the rumblings began 
and the former scenes of panic were re- 
enacted. Men and women van aimle.ssly 
all direction.s. Hundreds dropped to their 
knees and prayed aloud for deliverance. 

On Saturday morning another shock 
came. Many streets are entirely deserted. 
Dozens of jiersonshave taken refuge on 
ships in the harbor, fl'here have been si.v 
shocks in all. 

In Reggio many houses are cracked and 
threaten to fall at any moment. The 
panic-stricken inhabitants are camping in 
shelters erected by soldiers. I^atrols dis- 
tributed food and other neco.ssaries. It is 
known that sl.x persons were killed and 
several injured in Bagnara, but details are 
wanting owing to the demoralization of 
railway and telegraph services. 

Signor 'I'achni, chief of the Rome ob- 
servatory, believes tliat the sliocks were 
confined to the Lipari Islands and the 
provinces of Messina and Keggio and were 
connected with volcanic activity in Nlount 
Etna. Director Rico, of the observatory 
of Catania, tliinks that the disturbance 
has ceased for the present. 

Premier Crispi has sent funds to the 
prefects of the provinces to supply the 
most urgent needs of the distressed lu- 
liabitants. 

Reports of disasters caused by the earth- 
quakes are still meagre but they sufiice to 
show that there has been great loss of life. 
Procopio, a village of 1,200 inliabitants in 
Reggio di Calabria, has been obliterated. 
Virtually all the buildings were thrown 
into ruins, The numl>er of deaths is not 
known but^in one church 47 persons were 
buried alive under fallen walls. Tlie last 
authcritive report was that the list of 
tlead was above IK). In another village of 
he same province eight persons were 

kVâieù V/ falling buildings. The damage 
to property has *7:iirmous^ Trooji.s 
and officials are goifig to the help oTH'r^ 
sufToring districts. King Humliert has 
.sent several donatit^ns from his private 
pur.se. 

'I'tie province "Reggio di Calabria has 
sutTered most from the eartlHpiake.s, al- 
thongh several towns in the adjacent pro- 
vince of Catanizaro di Calaliria were 
shaken severely. In Triparni twenty 
buildings were laid in ruins and several 
persons were killeil. In Mileto, also in 
Cafanzaro many were injured. A school 
house was shaken to the gi’ound, but the 
teachers and pupils liad escaped a few 
minutes before it fell. 

Reports of deaths, injuries and the de- 
molition of buildings liad been receiveil 
from seventeen communes. In Bagnara 
seven persons were killed outright, in 
Oiipido Mamartina four, in Sana Kui>hemia 
eigtil. Scores of others were injured in 
tiie.se towns. Many provisions have been 
sent to the south of Italy to-day and the 
relief work is organizing rapidly. Premier 
Crisi>i has sent the prefect of Bagnara and 
the head men fif several smaller towns 
large gifts of money. 

In Sicily telegrnpldc communication hius 
been restored. 'The iwoiile of Messina still 
fear to return to their houses, and the 
majority of them are encamped in open 
spaces, railway carriages and vessels in 
the Iiarbor. Electric lights liave been set 
to replace the lighthouse which was des- 
troyed and u torpedo boat patrols tlie 
channel. In Milazzo near Messina asliarp 
shock was felt yesterday. *Many walls 
were cracked but nobody was killed. 

pile the fact that it was '.)(> years ngn. Her 
education had been neglected, but slie can 
remeniDcr anything rend to lier. Slie can 
repeat chapter after chapter of the Bilflc. 

She Ims always enjoyed excellent lioaltb, 
and could go around the place ns smart as 
the best of them until about four years 
ago, when her sight failed, leaving her 
totally blind. At the reunions she plays 
an important part in the entertainment of 
her friends by singing Gaelic songs. Al- 
though she has passed the century ina’k, 
yet her vitality gives her bright jirospects 
of another birtluiay.—Sofiiiuur CoKriér 
Herald. 

** WANTED Reliable men tliat are 
willing to work, to take orders for our 
Choice Seed Potatoes. Can make from 
^2.5 to S50 per week. No experience ncces- 
iry. handsome outfit free, special tmli'.ce- 

ments offered, c.xclusive and choice of terri- 
c(.ry given. Don’t delay, first come 
nrst served. Address. Seed Doiiatment 
ALLEN NURSESY CO.. Growers and 
Propagators, Rochester, N.Y. 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM WORK. 

A Toronto lUirglitriii tlio Toils. 

TOKONTO, Nov. 10.—A man named Henry 
Harvey is in tlie cells herewith a charge 
of burglary registered against liim. Har- 
vey is the man who was arrested six 
mutilhs ago for highway robliery on Rich- 
mond street but let off with a lenient sen- 
tence. He may not be so fortunate this 
time. Detective Dunean has “wanted” 
lliis man for some Lime and found him 
masquerading as a plumber in a house on 
Slierliounie street. When searched scrap.s 
of a receipt for goods stored at 300 Si)a<lina 
avenue \vas found on liini ami on a visit lo 
thisliou.se the ilctectives fourni a large 
quantity of stolen goods, valued at lie- 
tween -SSÜ0 and *1,000. Harvey will appear 
before the magistrate to-day. 

Stole Cattle fi'oin a I’uuiul. 

LONDON. Nov. lo. — Henry Early, a 
young man. was brought before Judg'e 
Klliopt. on Saturday on a charge of break- 
ing into the Oneida pound near Melbourne 
and stealing tlierefrom eight head of 
cattle. It is alleged that the prisoner 
who is claimed to lie a trump was offered 
ÿ4 if he would rescue the cattle for their 
owner, Alex. Irwin, a fanner residing near 
Middlemiss. One dollar was paid and the 
other three dollars were Lo lie paid when 
he brought the cattle back. 

r.ody I’miml on a Truck. 

TILULKY CENTRK. NOV 10.—A few 
minutes after train No. 0 castlKiund had 
passed through here a M. C. R. R. brakes- 
man found the body of a well dressed 
young man, aged about 2\ lying alongside 
the track. From papers ami cards found 
on his person he is supposed to be Tbonui* 
Ilagiidorn, of Orleans, .Mich. , , , 

BEYOND THE CENTURY MARK. 

MKS. KIlNXr.TH MAn.lXD, OK SANII..AI' COUNTV, 

ai)i!N IN 1703. 

Croswoil, Mich,, Oct. *2;!.- -Mrs. Ken- 
neth Melieod. of Elk township. Sanilac 
county, celebrateil lier lOlst birthday hist 
Thursday, being perha))S the o'dcst lady in 
the state of Michigan. Mrs. iUcl'xod was 
born in tnvcnxss, Scotland, in 1703. At 
the age of five years six came to Canada 
with her parents and sotilcil in Glengarry 
county, where she made it her liome till 
some eiglit years ago, wl.en she‘came to 
Michigan and took uj> her abode witli her 
son. Bhe was married at tlie ego of ‘20 to 
Kenneth McLeod, and for -lo ycin s they 
lived happily, when her liusl and a-ns Icilled 
by lightirng. 

Slie was the mother of 11 children, three 
of whom are stiil a’ive. 1'wo of her s'ns 
were killed in the'ate civil Will-, snd as a 
result she draws a ]xi;s;< n from the 
government. She issrart for one of Ixr 
years and possesses a remarkable lusnioiy. 
She very clearly ca’ls to mind her crossing 
the ocean, and not uufrcquently ro'ates in- 
cidents that occurred on the voyage, exs* 

'I'hc DistrilMitimi of Grain iu>d tlio Itiflti- 
eiH’o of IJnit<‘<l Action. 

Tho importance of tho distribution of 
trrain can best be indicated by giving an 
idea of what lias been done in the dif» 
lorent departments and tbe effect of tho 
experimental work of tbe Central Ex- 
perimental Farm at Ottawa upon the 
quality and production of Canadian 
farm products. In order to induce the 
fanners to observe ami study the pro- 
ductive elomcmt.s of their land and as- 
certain by actual e.vperiment what vari- 
eties of grain are host suited to the soil 
and climatic conditions of the di.stricts 
in wliich they live over 22,000 three- 
pound bags of various kinds of seed 
grain were distributed last year to far- 
mers in tho different provinces. Owing 
to the early frosts in the nortliern dis- 
tricts of the northwest there is consider- 
able danger of cj'ops being damaged. 
Experiments in cro.ssing dilb-rent vari- 
cticf) of grain, such, for instance, as 
Ladoga wiieat, noted for its early ripen- 
ing qualities, and red Fife wheat, cele- 
brated for its productiveness, liave re- 
.suited in obtaining new varieties pos- 
sessing a blemling of both (ptalili‘s of 
early ripeming and proiluctivoness. Vlx 
perimentsare also made in early and late 
seeding, and the effect upon different 
varietie.s of grain and the results made 
known by monthly bulletins giving tho 
results. In the other provinces the ten 
deucy toward mi.xed and dairy farmimr 
is accentuated at tin' market end by an 
ever increasing demand for the products 
of the dairy and stockyards, while at 
the other end the re.-<t given the land 
from continual seeding of grain ami 
other cereals preserves the utility of the 
soil. One of the greatest inducements 
offered to the farmer in turning his at 
tention to stock raising and dairy farm 
ing is the success of experiments made 
in obtaining' scienti*o mixtures of fod- 
ders, which give a complete ration to 
animahs in the shape of ensilage. The 
adoption or this cheap and productive 
means of feeding cattle throughout 
Canada during the past few years has 
worked a marvelous change. In 1886 
there were not more than a dozenjsilos 
in the entire Dominion, while now, as a 
result of tho work done Oii the experi- 
JilPTiL^VIii'IL'vover ô,000 are in use in 
'vhe province oi kl-vtarioalone^ As a re- 
sult the growth of corn as fodder pur- 
poses has more than doubled each suc- 
ceeding yea)*. Last year experi 
ineuts proved that an en.silage 
mixture containing sunflower seeds 
produced most satisfactory results, 
it was found that tlio 72fi pound.s of fat 
contained in an acre of sunflower seeds 
grown at a cost of 3 cents per pound 
yielded from cattle fod on the mixture 
in the form of butter fat at least 18 
cents per pound. 

Not only has corn fodder been found 
cheaper and more productive as a food 
for cattle in the production of dairy 
products, but stock raisers and feeders 
of fat cattle are adapting the en.silage 
system with beneficial results. Tlie 
feeding of swine on damaged grain has 
shown very satisfactory results. Ex- 
periments allow that it produces an in- 
crease of from eleven to fourteen pounds 
in live weight per bushel of wheat con- 
sumed, or a realization on unmarketable 
wheat thus used of from 45 to 75 cents 
per bushel at the selling price of pork. 
The satisfactory result of this experi- 
ment is important to the Canadian 
farmer, for every year large quantities 
of wheat grown in the Northwest are 
damaged by early frosts and rendered 
comparatively u.seless for sale in the 
grain market.—William Smith. 

l■JIlIaI';;illG: ii Wheollmi-rou’s I'scfiil 

It is often desirable to wheel away 
from a lawn or garden, light rubbish, 
straw, hay. or vines, for which purpose 
the ordinary wheelbarrow does not ghe 
sufficient accommodation. So often is 

WHElîLUARROW WITH RACK FUA.ME. 

it desired to wheel away light but bulky 
loads of this sort, that such an arrange- 
ment as is shown in the illustration will 
be found very serviceable. It is simply 
a light rack frame that can bo attached 
to the barrow in the .same way that the 
ordinary sides are attached, the addition 
of a couple of sockets near tho handles 
being the only necessary addition to the 
barrow in order to accommodate the 
rack. The construction is so ])lainly 
shown in the sketch that added oxplana 
tion is not needed. —Amorican Agricul 

l-'pi-Uiii}; Iiojit. 
A press despatcli from Toledo, O., says 

that a gv-iin firm there has received re- 
plies from 3.057 deal-'rs and millers in 
seven States raising nearly one-half the 
entire wheat crop of tho conr-try. in re- 
gard to the amount of wheat likely to be 
fod to animals thi-; season. Tlio reports 
vary from three per cent, to one half 
the crop, with an average c>f 15 per cent. 
Kansas will fee.l the most, .Michigan 
nearly as much, Missouri next, tlnui 
Oi'.io. Kentucky, Indiana and Illiiioi.s 
Nearly all say farmers have .‘•old more 
freely than usual: one half will liold re- 
mainder of crop: 38Ü say about half 
continue selling, .'tnd 8'8 say thc^y are 
still selling freely. liiuia:i;i and lllinoifi 
are disposed to sell; Mic’liig.an holds 
firmly. A report on clov-er seed is also 
given, showing that tun cr.>p will be 
smaller than la.it year. Acreage i,^ 
much less, though s^> n ■ . cctious report 
a larger yieM p'-r ai-r.-, I’lLuinioth 
clover will be very shor! ; un'.liam, a 
trifle below averayc, rlirhigan riqxirts 
poorest prospect for b.<:h; in .iana the 
l)cst. but lot over average.—Country 
Gentleman. 

The Ni;ws :TIU1 Toronto 
WEEKLY GLOBE for one yc:u 

for $1.15 if paid in advance. 

Tho Important Kvoiitit In » F-sw Words 
For ISu«y Uoadera. 

It Is claimed that Chicago has .a ixipula- 
tion of 2.2-36,000. 

'J'ho election iielitioiis in the case of Lin- 
cobi and .Aildington will be withdrawn. 

'I'lio marriage of tho Czar Nicholas and 
Princess AH.x will take place on Novom- 
G*r 30. 

Mr. ’i'homas Headley of Stratford, aged 
80 years, poisoned himself on 'Wcdnosilay 
wi!ii Paris green. 

.Mrs. Ri»l»ert Marshall of Winniiiog died 
on Wedne.silay from excessive grief over 
the loss of h-.*r child. 

The live stock exports from .Montreal 
this year have been larger by .several thous- 
and head th;m last year. 

Reeve T^ower. of Bowniaiivilh*. di<*d on 
l''riil.iy in Knglaml. wiiere he ha»l gone for 
tin* Ix'iietit of his hcalih. 

'I'iio .Assessors’ ret urns show a population 
In London of tW,-I27. The assessed value 
h.'is iiicreaseil to 

It is said (hat the expenses of the late 
Czar’.s illness and the cost of the funeral 
will retiel) 10,000.000 nmiiles. 

Rev. Mr. Carmichael of Regina was 
cho.sen Mmlorator of the Manitoba Pres- 
byterian Bynod on Wednesday. 

It is said the case of the Canada Revue 
against the Archbishoi) of Montreal will 
b(‘ aiqicale<l to the Privy Council. 

A AVanbanshene man. on Thnr.sday, Mr. 
Brutlierstone. was shot tlirongli the heart 
at Coldwater while laying his gun do’.vn. 

Win. Morris of Hamilton pleaded guilty 
of forgery on 'l'hursday and was sentenced 
to the Central Pri.son for eighteen month.s. 

'I’he rate on jiarcels between Canada 
and Japan by post will be reduced to 20 
cents per i>ound on and after Januarv 1, 
I8Î).*). 

Senator Hiirs election exiienses are 
given as 83,0.‘)tk50. Everett P. AVheeler, 
the tliird jiarty candidate, says he si>ent no 
money. 

At Birtle, Man., on Wednesday, AVel>- 
ster was committed for trial for man- 
slaughter in causing the death of .-Vdam 
Bole. 

'J'lie Anglican conference at St. John, 
N. B.. on Wedne.stlay, di.scus.sed church 
music and the union of Protestant 
churches. 

M. V. Straight of Elmira. N. Y.. shot his 
wife, her sister, Mrs. AVhitford, and him- 
self, all fatally, on the street on Friday 
afternoon. 

The little schooner .-Anteloiio of Chicago 
capsized near the mouth of (irand Haven 
harbor on 'I'linrsday. and three of her crew 
were drowne»’. 

According to llie Government inspector's 
report, nearly 2,0(X) more car.s of live stock 
passed through Windsor from the we-st 
this year than last. 

The residence of the late Sir John Ab- 
I>ott at Montreal is lieing prepared for 
Lord and I^ady .-Vherdecn, who will occupy 
it about Novemlier 28. 

Immigration Commissioner Sonner, of 
New 5'ork. says there is no law under 
which C’harles AV. Mowbray, the English 
anarchist, can be <leport(‘d. 

Two fires in AA’imiipeg ou Friday iles- 
troyed projierty valued at Çrit’A'XK). 'J'iie en- 
gines were crippled, and only one out of 
tbe four was fit to do any work. 

Pittsburg tem{>orance women are severe- 
ly criticizing Mrs. (flevelaml, wife of the 
l*resident, for her action in using wine in 
christening the new .steamer St. Loui.s. 

A despatch from Quito, Ecuador, sjiys 
the revolt of a jiortion of t he garrison has 
been summarily quelled, and a number 
of the ringleaders have Iieen shot without : 
trial. 

John Downs and James Bojd, of Belle- 
ville, liave been fined and costs each for 
fighting their dogs, and spectators who 
witnessed the fight were fined 85 and costs 

The St. George election in Newfound- 
land has resulted in favor of the Govern- 
ment. The parties in .tbq;>:V-‘88>nibIy will 
'V.'jndH^ ffovernment autl AA’hitcway- 

1’he bequest of ■81'?''^* left fel, 
Henry Ogden .',.idvo¥i*«. •td.l5isnvj. 
for the Church of Eugljuul in Montcca; 
will be used to saipport Arid aid variom 
charities. 

Dr. Laberge, Alcilical Healtli Officei 
of Montreal, states that lie was misin- 
formed as to the nature of the epidemic ii. 
tliiit (!it,y.- It is not Unt. scarlei 

Twenty-si.x expert diamond cutters from 
Antwerp, who came over in the SS. Fric.s 
land, were detained on arriving at Ncu 
York on the claim that they wex*e brougln 
in under contract. 

Mr. George Ennis jumped from a win- 
dow of the General Hospital at Hamilton, 
while an inmate of that institution,- and 
he now wants the trustees to compensate 
him for the injuries received. 

Sir 'l'homas Mattliew Charles Symoinls, 
G.C.B., admiral of the British fieet, 
on AYednesday. He was born in 1811, and 
wa,s cn])tain of H.M.S. Arethusa at the 
bombardment of Sebastopol in 1854. 

Burglai's forced open the back window 
of Law'.s drug store at Guelph on Fri- 
day witli,some tools they stole from De- 
ro,sche's marble slioji. They secured 
only three or four dollars and a few 

hlxports of merchandise from the United 
States during October amounted in valut- 
to 883,5;">8,372, against 887,675;481 for the 
same month last year. Tlie import!- 
amounted to 8.50,681,<>74, against -*51,735,- 
322. 

The coroner's jury at AVashington Court 
House found Col. Colt responsilile for llu 
fatalities iluring tlie riot of October U 
Col. Colt says there will lie no tronbi 
alxnit finding him if tliere is a xvaiiaut 

The ctmimissiouers of the State He.s( rva- 
tion in New A’ork are moving to prtitei:. 
Niagara Falls from the operations of vari- 
ous companies tupping the river. 'I'liey 
desire to secure the co-operation of the 
Ontario Government. 

At the Knights of I^alior convetition in 
New Orleans on Thursday Mr. George 
Howar<!, vice-president of tho American 
Railway Association, presented a proposal 
for the consolidation of all the lainn* or- 
ganizations of the country. 

Natlianiel Fyfe and Percy Thompson 
pleaded guilty at SHatliroy on Thursday 
to placing obstructions on the Grand 
Trunk track on Sunday, the 1 Ith, jtist l>e- 
fore the Erie exiu’css was due. Mr. NoMe, 
tlie police magistrate, remanded them for 

'J'lie medical aulliorilies of the Willard 
lAicker Hospital at New A’ork liave re- 
ported that since the adojition of the miti- 
toxin treatment for diphtheria on June 17 
the tleath I'ate among children under five 
years has decretised from -40 per cent, to 
per cent. 

A gun carried liy a young man named 
Bell, wliile lie was sliboting at Matche- 
dasli, near C«)ldwaler, on Thursday was 
accidentally discharged. T1)C shot lodged 
in Bell's face and neck. He ivas seriously 
injured, an<l will l)c disfigured for life. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A sp«dfle monthly tnedicina for Udies 
to rettoro and rrKiiIate tho monsofl; 
producing free, healthy and painleM 
dlschargo. Ko aches or pains on ap- 
proach KOST ««cd by orer 30,000 ladies. 
Once used wlU use again. Invigot«t«s 
these organs. Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signature acrooe 
facooflabeL Avoid substitutes. Scal^ 

M5XV1LLE MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS 

ROYALTY AND BICYCLES 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery w’ork. 

]5cst grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

THE riii.vcEss nv WAI-ES \NI> i!i:ii UAn.irn:!: 
F.AII» TO HAVE TAKEN ro IUMNI:. 

A London despatch says : — .Vn apparent- 
ly authorized annov.nccmcnt that the 
Princt'.ss of Wales and lier dauglitcrs liave 
taken to riding tricycles is expected to give 
a tremendous boom to the manufacture of 
that class of cycling machine, wliich luis 
been in a state of decline for several years. 
Polite society has always professed to re- 
gard cycling with scorn as an essentially 
vulgar and plebeian form of exercise and 
amusement. The Princess, having now 
set the fashion, fashionable dames and 
tlieir middle class imitators are bound to 
foPow' it. Much gratification is expressed 
that the Princess did not take lo the 
bicycles and “ rational dres*,’’ the use iml 
abuse of wliich has brought a great deal of 
undeserved ridicule upon this form of 
healthy recreation, to tlie benefit solely of 
the artists and writers for the comic 
papers. It is said that the Princess of 
Wales commences tricyciiiig by the 
advice of her doctors. 

/MHCASTICIi VEET) CVTTER-Perfec 
J^fachines. No lirvakdowns. Svtid for 

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS. 
Wni. STAFFORD, Prop. 

Lancaster, - Out. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

B. MCKINNON. A. A. SPROUlo ’ 

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW] 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflILWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New Y'ork Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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Tickets issued and baggage checked through 
to all points in the Canadian Northwest,M'estern 
States, <tc., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J.CH.4MBEKLIX, C.J. SMITH, 

Gon.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass..\gt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 
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'^!ir Fntire Stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exchange. 

A. CING-MARS & CO., 
Glen Robertson 

NOTICE. 
All parties liavinfç any deal- 

iiifrs with the Estate of the late 
PATRICK PURCELL, will 
please coinniiinicato with the 
undersigrned 

D. B. MACLEXNAN, 
A. LECLAIR, 

Cornwall, 20th July, 1834. 
Executors. 

NOTICE. 
All persons indebted totheEs- 

tute of tho latePatrickPurccll, 
by Mortgrag^e, Promissory Note 
or otherwise, are requested to 
pay the same to the undersign- 
ed without delay. 

D. B. Macleiiiiaii, 
A. Leclair, 

Exoe liters. 
Cornwall, 26tli July 1894. 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned executor.s 

of the Estate of the late PAT- 
RICK PURCELL, hereby 
notify all parties upon svhose, 
property mortgages are held 
by the Estate, that they will 
he prosecuted with the utmost 
rigor of the law if found cut- 
ting timlrer on such premises. 

D. B. MACLKNN.\N, 

A. LKCL.MR, 
Executors. 

Cornwall, ‘ifitli July, 1894. 

LANDS "FOR SALE. 

The lands of the Estate of 
the late PATRICK PUR- 
CELL, not disposed of by 
his will, are for sale. A})j’>!i- 
cations may be made to D.B. 
MACLENNAN at Cornwall, 
or to A. LECLAIR at North 
Lancaster. 
Cornwall, 26th July, 1894. 

Just receivwl 
Jusc received 
Just received 

A full line of SUITINGS 
A full line of PANTINGS 
A full line of OVERCOATINGS 

All of which has been carefully selected with a view of pleasing our numerous custome) 3 

Seeour_^ TYiCHl 

In Blue and Black, dust the thinjj for xi Nobby Suit. 
Drop in now and make your selection at • 

MCKINNON CS; SPROUL, Merchant Tailois, 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILE 

''•J 

ylMES^ p^ARD.^ 

WOOD WILL BE DEAR AHD STOVES ARE A NUSIAHCE 

Jl ST SO —Now to obviate all this, call at my establishment and leave an order 
* ■  for one of our  

“PERFECTION FURNACES” 
MONEY WILL BE SAVED, LABOK WILL BE ECONOMIZED, AND YOU 

WILL HAVE SOLID CO.MFORT AT LESS COST. 

GET THE BEST FURNACE 

We Keep Only THE BEST 
D. McKAY, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

BARGAINS ! BAGRflINS ! 
In addition to our already 

very low prices, I will 

give 10% discount on all 

cash purchases in our 

DRY GOODS 

DEPARTMLNT 

during the 

NEXT THIRTY DAYS. 

When you come to Maxville call and inspect our goods 

and get our prices. A full assortment of Groceries 

on hand all pure and fresh, and quality con 

sidered, we get right away ix'oni coniiietilion. 

Our Boots and Shoes are selected from 

the best manufacturers in Canada. 

We can always insure satisfaction in this line. Don’t 

forget to try our 5 lbs. for $1.00 tea. Cash price paid 

for all kinds of farm produce in exchange for goods. 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

NOW IS TII]‘] TIME 
GET- 

It is the best on the 
MARKET 

the Price 
At 25 cts. per Pound. 

W3YC. 

MAXVILLE, ONf 

FUIIXITUIIE : FURNITURE ! 

3,’li«;gV!ttnde^^splav of Furniture in Eastc*.in Ontario is to be found in 

,A.-'b. MCrVjLLIVRAY'S Furniture Establishment. 

SUITS -\^26 AND UPWARDS 

Our new EXTENSION TABLE is the novelty of tho season ai-J 
is in great demand. A complete line of Coffîns and Shrouds 
always in stock. Call and insi>ect my stock. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
MILL SQUAKE. ALEXANDRIA. 

WINTER SUITS from Si_o up. 
Overcoats at lowest possible figures. 

. T'"' F. E. Charron, 
Merchant Tailor, 

St. Catherine St. 

A lexandria. 

Announcer 
i\t the reqir 

we have cle 

Picturesque 
Canada 

\ V 

VYEAVING-WKAVING. 
Horatio Collier 

Series, which we with/,' 
da) s. By special ar', 
we are enabled to fu''”^ 

At 10 Cents Each 

Instead of i;icents as 
secure the back numl,| 
nish direct (or ;o cents 

I'he coupon for No. 8 will be f 
Cut it oA and forward witH^o cc. 
that number by return mailV 

Legs toinfoi'iii Ills iiiiuiy patrons tliat 
lie is now givin;,' liis \vliolo tiino to 
tjic weaving, luul liiis ou Lcoins Cot- 
ton Warps 71 inci'cs wide, extra 
Ktrong for Blankets, etc., also Cotton 
Warps 37 inclics wide, and 
Colourcil for Flannel, also Colouvod 
4 ply Warp for Bag (Jari:ets. 

WEAVING AT LOWEST PRICES 
Full width BlfViiJccts and Carpets ’ 
Specialties. j 

SUMMEUSTOWN STATION, j 
3rd Sept., 1891. 

-/ 

^S$=>ADDRE.Sfi: 

THE J\'EW.^ 
.Alt 
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
—On Tncsdi'y Hon. Mr. Laurier, the 

popular Liberal leader, celebrated bis 53rd 
birthday. 

—It is now said, that should nothing un- 
forseen occur, the Ontario Legislature will 

be convened before March. 
.—Con. Riordan, Bob Fitzsimmons’ spar- 
^ partner, was killed at Syracuse, N. Y., 
.* Friday, in bis contest with Fitzsini- 

^he ice on the pond, being in good con- 
.lon, has furnished excellent skating, and 

the small boy is enjoying himself to hia 
heart’s content. 

—There is a rumor that the Cathedral 
on Tuesday next will be the scene of a fas- 
hionable event, in which one of our loading 
young men will figure. 

—Latest news, big clean out sale at the 
Good Luck Store, Alexandria, Ont. One 
car Canadian coal oil, good as American, 
only 12 cts. per big gallon. 

—Many of our citizens took advantage 
of the single fare offered by the C.A.ll. 
and C.P.R. in connection with Thanks- 
giving Day to visit Ottawa and Montreal. 

—Mr. Duncan McDougall, carpenter, is 
at4>recent engaged in making extensive 
improvements to the store at present 
occupied by the Misses McDonald, mil- 
liners. 

—Parliament has been prorogued pro 
forma until the 31st of December next. 

Thanksgiving Day 

Yesterday being Thanksgiving Day, the 
local branch of the Union Bank and public 
offices wore closed. At 11 a.m. Ilev. David 
McLaren conducted a thanksgiving scivice 
in the Presbyterian church, winch drew a 
large congregation. The reverend gentle- 
man delivered a very impressive sermon 
suitable to the occasion. 

A Successful Hunt 

On Thursday of last week a hunting 
party conipossed of NIcssrs. Geo. Ferguson 
and son, Duncan Archie McDonald, of the 
Indian Lands, and James McDonakI, of 
Glen Roy, secured a very fine doo on the 
McCrimraon farm, North of Glcnroy, the 
lucky shot being firsd by Air. Geo. Fergu- 

for the session, if a session is to bo held be- 
fore a general election. 

—The Attorney-General, of Quebec, has 
ordered that a searching inquiry be made 
to ascertain the cause of the recent col 
lapse of tho street railway building in 
Montreal. 

—Hard wheat good luck flour, only ftl.75 
per bag. One car coarse salt 65 cts. per 
bag. Goat robes $6.00, steel axe 50 cts., 
buck saws 45 cts. Clearing sale at the 
Good Luck Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

—LOST on or about the 10th Oct., 
between McCrimmon’s Corner and Laggan, 
on the Military Road, a buffalo robe, 
finder will confer a favor by leaving same 
with Mr. N. D. McLeod, P.M., McCrim- 

—We will send the Weekly Globe and 
the NEWS, from now to January 1896, for 
$1.25. Tliis is nearly 14 months subscrip- 
tion to two papers for what one usually 
costs. Cash must accompany all orders. 

—The pure cream baking powder that is 
to-day being manufactured in Cornwall, is 
meeting with great success, it being said,to 
bo the only baking powder recommended 
by doctors and is highly approved of by the 
experts of the McGill College, Montreal. 

—Go to H. McArthur’s, Maxville, for a 
goed fitting suit or overcoat. 

—Head-quarters for boots, shoes and 
moccasins, ivory ibar.supreme bar up to date, 

—bOtV. soap only 5 cts., sliirts 25 cts., drawers 
26 cts., 26-Cts., 3 cans tomatoes 
25 cts., pine apples 25 cts., ^almon 12 cts., 
barbadoe molasses, herrings aud c^Ufish. 
Good Luck Store Coy., Alexandria, Ont. 

—FOT" noats at cost at II. McArthur, 
Maxville. 

Giithering of the Clans 

On Wednesday next the St. Andrews 
Society, of Cornwall, will give a genuine 
Scotch concert in the Music hall, on which 
occasion Miss Jessie Alexander, one of 
Toronto’s most popular elocutionists, Miss 
Maggie Falkncr, of Williamstown,a charm- 
ing vocalist and Mr.T. J. Scott will appear. 
With such material to furnish the pro- 
gramme, it will not be a surprise, if the 
attendance will be large. We understand 
a number from lierc speak of attending. 

To Uic Kdiinr of the Ninvs. 
Following is copy of letter sent to Major 

R. R. Maclenu.au. M.B. ; J. A. Macdoneil, 
Esq., Q.C., and J. L. Wilson, Esq. :— 

PATKONS OF INDUS’I'KY, 

Office of the County Secretary, 
St. Raphaels, 14th Nov., 1894. 

Dear Sir, 
I am dircct(’d by Glengarry Executive of 

P- of I. to submit you a proposal for a 
public meeting to be held before Christmas 
at which addresses on the political situation 
will be delivered, the list of speakers to 
include only yourself,and candidates in this 
county, for the Dominion Commons; day 
and place and other arrangements, to be 
fixed by agreement. A reply at your earl- 
iest convenience will oblige. 

Yours truly, 
G. S. JIACDON.VLD. 

OL'H OTTAWA LETTER. 

A Coming Event 
Mr. W. R. Coggeshall, representing the 

Canadian Entertainment Bureau of To- 
ronto, was in town on Monday for the pur- 
pose of arranging, if possible, for the ap- 

Johnson, the Indian elocutionist. AVo un- 
derstand that his efforts met with success 
and that this talented young lady, will 
make her first bow to an Alexandria audi- 
ence on the evening of the 17th of Decem- 
ber under the auspices of the Independent 
Order of Foresters. AVe bespeak a bumper 
house on that occasion. 

A Great Offer 

One of the ablest of the city weeklies 
published in Canada to-day is that of the 
Montreal Herald, containing as it docs 12 
pages of intensely interesting rending 
matter the paper is a welcome visitor in 
the average home. We are pleased to 
announce that owing to a special arrange- 
ment made on Saturday with the manage- 
ment of the Herald, we are in a position 
to offer their weekly edition in conjunction 
with the NEWS for one year for $1.15, in 
other words two papers for almost the cost 

The Alexandria Eurniture Co. 

The management of tho Alexandria 
furniture company is at present having 
erected upon the premises a large and com- 
modious show room, which when complet- 
ed will add very much to the tout en- 
semble of the factory. Mr. J. R. Allardico 
the painstaking manager, by careful at- 
tentiou to business, has since his taking 
charge, succeeded in working up an exten- 
sive business connection, and if this insti- 
tution is rapidly gaining in popularity, 
Rs we believe it is, to Mr. Allardice is due 
the credit. 

Xacrossc Eeague 

We understand that a move is now on 
foot which, if carried into effect, will go 
far towards reviving the seemingly dying 
interest in lacrosse in Glengarry. The 
idea is to arrafi;^ seii^a of home and 
home niatchea',^twfteB,tîïû.^ocal clubs, so 
as to test the -4'the individur 

Christ Church m». 
flooded ia the wi*}ter and aprii 

Gardens arc a lake. Many 
under graduates, Saturday, were punting 
over private gardens and hedges. 

The Water still rises 

Advices from London, England announce 
that not since 1819 have the waters of the 
Thames been so higb. At Oxford — ———  

■n..-.aow8 are often light"^ gl&yers, and thne be in a position to select 
 J—:— ^ a thoroughIy 'répreaâBtâitivc county team 

be selected that would bo a credit to the 
county, and would make a match decidedly 
interesting. 

Married in The IFest, 

On Monday, the 9th inst., at West 
Sui>erior, Mr. Martin Charlebois, son of 
Mr. Joseph M. Cliarlebois, of this place, was 
married to Mise Rose Dupratto, daughter 
of Mr. Xavier Dupratto, also of Alexan- 
dria. The groom left for the west some 
nine years ago, and to-day is running 
an extensive tinsmitbing establishment in 
AVest Superior. Their many Alexandria 
friends join with us in tendering congratu- 

The Ottawa Carnival. 

The Ottawa Carnival Committee are 
leaving nothing undone to perfect the ar- 
rangements for their coming winter carni- 
val. Among tho gentlemen who are taking 
an active interest in the preliminary work 
may be mentioned,Major General Herbert, 
who as chairman of the Military and Ath- 
letic S^orU committee, appears to be at 

yith the work, aud as a consequence, 
little doubt but that portion of the 
qgramme will be carried out most 
-♦y- 
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Resolution of Condolence. 

At a regular meeting of Branch 201, of 
the C. M. B. A., Alexandria, held Nov. 13, 
1894, it was moved by Bro. D. D. McDon- 
ald, M.D., seconded by Bro. John A. Mc- 
Kinnon, that whereas it has pleased Al- 
mighty God to call away Mrs. Malcolm 
McDonald, mother of our esteemed Bro, 
Angus McDonald ; bo it therefore resolved, 
that we, tho members of Branch 201, Alex- 
andria, while bowing to the decree of Di- 
vine Providence, do hereby sympathise 
with our bereaved Brother and family in 
their sad loss, and order that this résolu 
tion be inserted in the minutes of this 
Branch, and that a copy be scut to the 
members of the family, the local papers, 
and the Catholic Jîecord for publication. 
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At Hymen’s Altar. 

On Monday morning Mr. Georgs Sabour- 
in, jr., of the NEWS staff, was united in 
marriage, at the Cathedral by tho Rev. I). 
R. Macdonald, to Miss Detise Miron, 
daughter of Mr. Francis Miron, of St. 
Justine. The bridesmaid was Miss Zsph- 
rine Sabourin, sister of the groom, and Mr. 
Joseph Sabourin acted as best man. At 
the conclusion of the interesting ceremony, 
which was witnessed by a large number of 
friends of tho contracting parties, the 
newly wedded couple and invited guests 
drove to the residence of the groom’s 
father, on Kenyon street, wherearecherclie 
breakfast was partaken of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sabourin took the morning train for. St, 
Justine, where they were the guests of Mr. 

b«d the pleasure of meeting a 
intimi’>» friends who re- 

■*ttüS:Pc?^iborhood. Xbe-a»imerous 
r^tb^oewly wedded pair, will we 

us in wishing them a 
through life. 

Anderson—Bonthron. 
A very pleasant event took place at tho 

residence of tlie late Thomas Bontbron, 
Southampton, Out., on AVednesday, tlio 
21st inst., the occasion being the mar- 
riage of his daughter Je.ssie to Mr. Adam 
Anderson (cutter for AV. J. Simpson), of 
this place. The Rev. Andrew Tolniie, 
Presbyterian minister of Southampton, 
performed the ceremony. The bride at- 
tired in cream satin looked charming. 
She was attended by her sister, Miss Bell 
Bontbron, while Mr. James Laidlaw, of 
Harriston, Ont., assisted the groom. 
After the ceremony the happy couple left 
by the G. T. R. for Alexandria, where 
Uiey arrived per C. A. R’y last evening. 
They were met at the depot and driven to 
tie house of the Misses (Jr<juhart, Ken- 
yon street, where they intend residing 
thr winter. Afterreceiving the congratu- 
lations of the many friends assembled 
thure, all sat down to a recherche supper, 
afte' which a pleasant evening was spent. 
The couple were the recipients of many 
haiidwinc prescjits. 

WANTED'-Reliable men that are 
willing to work, to take orders for our 
Choice Seed Potatoes. Can inakc from 
$25 to $50 per week. No experience neces- 
sary, handsome ontlit free, special induce- 
ments offered, exclusive and choice of terri- 
tory given. Don’t delay, first come 
flr.st sorvi'd. ' Address, bood Depntment 
ALLEN NU1LÆSY CO., Growers and 
Propagators. Rochester, N.Y. 

OTTAWA, NOV. 19th. 
After all one cannot but admire the des- 

perate efforts tho government are putting 
forth to secure a new lease of power al- 
though we condemn the principles resorted 
to. Actuated by that unconquerable 
thirst for spoils; incited by the thought 
that with another five years control of the 
treasury they will be able to retire with a 
competency for each one of themselves and 
their friends that will last them tho term 
of their natural lives, they make a bold 
dash in the belief the end justifies the 
means. They die hard. There is not a 
week passes that some fresh evidence of 
this is not forthcoming. But what a 
gtortousTcgncy they arc preparing for those 
who are to succeed them. 

A few weeks ago wo witnessed the Min- 
ister of Finance in London pledging the 
credit of the country to the extent of $12,- 
600,000, which he was borrowing for the 
purpose of going on with cercain public 
works ; “political public works.” Here is 
the channel through which the government 
contractor is introduced as an important 
and indispensible factor in Dominion 
politics. But there is an equally import- 
ant agent whoso apathy has of late been 
giving tlie government much concern, the 
manufacturer. He could not be lost sight 
of. The government last session made a 
bluff at the farmer by reducing the manu 
facturer’s protection, but it was only a 
bluff as subsequent events proved when 
protection was restored. 

Now with a flourish of trumpets the gov- 
ernment announces its intention of giving 
the maiiufaefurer a remission of the duty 
he pays upon the raw material ho uses in 
tho manufacture of articles he exports. It 
is just here that it may be well to ask the 
government why, by legislation they place 
the manufacturer in a position to sell his 
agricultural implements, or any other 
article ho may manufacture at a lower 
rate to the Australian farmer than he 
charges the Canadian farmer for the same 
article ? AVhat else is this feature of de- 
veloping our trade than a clear case of dis- 
crimination against the homo consumer 
endorsed by the government. AVhy has 
tho government not abolished the duty on 
raw material entering into our manufac- 
tures, whether for export or for home con- 
sumption, as advocated by Sir Richard 
Cartwright in the House last session ? 

AVith foreign competition kept out by a 
high protective tariff he is able to charge 
the Canadian consumer what he likes and 
the large margin he gets on goods he sells 
you enables him to cut his prices fine when 
entering the foreign market with the gov- 
ernment’s rebate of duty on the raw mat- 
erial entering into what he exports. Is 
this a square deal ? But with the manu- 
facturer it is “ if you do'i’t scratch my 
back wont scratch yours. ” This is 
about the r ” to the government 

j and the gr 

^ . .g into our 
' . i.'.n- Willie we are trying to 

in every possible way, that 
woulcfmèan the sacrifice of more revenue 
than our finances would stand. AVell, in 
the official statement published in last 
Saturday’s Gazette we find a serious com- 

First we find that in addition to all the 
revenue they have extorted from •, tho 
people since July the Minister of Finance 
has made temporary loans with the banks 
to the extent of $2,433,333 which we will 
call evidence of economy No. 1. We look 
a little fnrthiir down in the list and we 
are apprised of the fact that our gross 
debt that stood at $300,226,160 on the 31st 
Oct., 1893, liad been swelled up to $310,- 
211,200 on the 31st Oct., 1894, without re- 
ference to the $12,500,000 Minister Fosteer 
has just borrowed in London. This wo 
will call evidence of economy No. 2. Look 
a little further down and you will find that 
while during the month of Sept. 1893, 
there was a reduction of $234,983 in our 
net debt, there \vas an increase of $499,- 
184 in the net debt during Sept, of this 
year. Evidence of economy No. 3. Look 
a little further down through the columns 
of this interesting statement (and the gov- 
ernment published it without a blush) and 
you learn that while revenue on account 
of consolidated fund declined from $12,- 
410,357 to $10,829,497 during the four 
months ending 31st Oct., as compared with 
the corresponding period of last year the 
expenditure on the account increased from 
$8,125,298 to $8,444,296- Evidence of 
economy No. 4. Increased expenditure 
and declining revenue. The evidences of 
economy above referred to are all taken 
from one page in their official record. 
Wliat might be disclosed if we penetrated 
a little deeper ? 

If there ever was a game of bluff played 
successfully the government is playing it 
now. You are holding tho cards but you 
are afraid to call them. Excuse the terms 
of tho national game but if you want any 
lesson in it Haggart, Patterson, Costigan et 
al will bo glad to sell you a few chips if you 
will call round at Rideau Club some night 
and sit in the game for a while. We are 
told that honesty has its reward, but the 
rewards appear to have been going all tho 
other way for some time past. 

I have drawn your attention to what tho 
government is pleased to call evidence of 
economy. For arguiûünt’s sake we will 
calLit by its right name, reckless extrava- 
gance and squandering of the people’s 
money. What else is it ? AVith an in- 
crease of only twenty per cent.in our popu- 
lation during the past 16 years, what has 
justified the increase of taxation from $17,- 
8il,938 in 1877-73 to $29,321,307 in 1892-93 
as shov/n by the last public accounts. Just 
compare these figures. This is all without 
reference to the increase from $174,957.268 
to $310,211,200 in our national debt, as 
shown by the last published official state- 
ment with $12,500,000 more added as the 
result of Foster’s recent visit to London. 

And what is there to show for it ? Six- 
teen years ago on the 28th September, you 
placed a government in power which with 
the same amount of taxation was togovern 
you wisely and well. Tlie Northwest 
under its wise administraticn was to boast 
of a population of a million people within 
ten years. Your manufacturing industries 
were to develop and the Canadian manu- 
facturer was soon to bo found in successful 
competition iir the markets of the world 
with what he bad to dibposc of. Importa- 
tion of the products of the foreign manu- 
facturer were to cease for the manu'’actur- 
er at home was to supply all the demand 
for homo consumption. AVell, that was a 
pretty picture and it is a pity for Canada 
that the work of the political artist did not 
iiiaterialise. 

On this point I will give you some figures 
in my next letter. Tlie bluff, however, has 
worked well for the government. It has 
kept them in power and that is all they 
waul. Possession we are told, is nine 
points of the law, ami backed up with this 
theory tho government appear to regard 
tho raids of themselves and their friends 

upon the treasury and the people’s pockets 
as legalised. 

In the meantime, until wc are called 
upon to render j'onr verdict at the poll, let 
118 be on the alert. Do nothing to consoli- 
date your opponents and divide your own 
ranks. They are solid and unless you be- 
come a unit, l^atron, McCarthyite and 
Liberal, and work together for the best 
interest of broad trade principles you will 
throw the victory once more in the pro- 
tectionists hand. Remember this thot tho 
defeat of the present government means a 
complete revolutionising of tho trade 
policy of the country. It means making 
Canada the cheapest country on tho face 
of tiic globe to live in and consequently a 
cheap country to manufacture in ; it means 
a large influx of population into the North- 
west ; it means tho minimum of taxation ; 
it means the breaking up of the McGreevy- 
Connolly-Langevin-St. Louis-Ouimet-Hag- 
garc-Caron et al combination ; it moans tho 
death blow to one of the most reckless ex 
travagant and corrupt administrations that 
has ever controlled the destiny of a people. 
There are three elements of our population 
who are all working to tho ono end, while 
tliere is a single element, backed by your 
own money, conspiring against you. Let, 
therefore, those three elements, Patrons, 
McCarthyites and Liberals, join issue as in 
so doing alone rests the defeat of the 
government whose rule you have enjoyed 
for the past sixteen years. 

AlEXHNDRin 

FLOUR, 

BRAN. 

MILLS. 

SHORTS, 

Provender. 

PERSONALS. 

Our Ai Best Family is ground from a Special Blend of No. 
I Man. Hard and Choice Ontario Spring and is 
peculiarly adapted for family use. 

Our Ai Strong Baker is the strongest and whitest Baker’s 
Flour on the market. 

We sell Feed by the ton lots at same prices as other mills 
ask for carloads. 

J. O. & II. MOONEYL 

WIGHTiA 

A Great 
CLEARING SALE 

Success ! 
.LOW PRICES DO IT. 

MEDICAL HALL 

Mr. Geo. Ilearnden spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. F. E. Charron left for Montreal on 
AVednesday. 

Mr. D. D. McMillan spent Wednesday in 
Greenfield. 

Mrs. D.JH. McIntosh left for Montreal 
on AA'ednesday, 

Miss Edith McGillvary left for Montreal 
on Thursday. 

Miss Maggie Charlebois spent Thurs- 
in Montreal. 

Mr. A. Anderson left on Monday for 
Southhampton, Ont. 

Mr. Hugh Munro spent tho latter part 
of last week in Montreal. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson of Glon Robertson 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. P. A. Burns of Montreal spent 
Monday in Alexandria. 

Mr. Nelson Smith spent tho early part 
of the week in Ottawa. 

Mr. J. A. McCrimmon, McCrimmon, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. D McDiarmid of Apple Hill 
was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. J. D. Wallis of Ottawa is the guest 
of his son Mr. C. J. Wallis. 

Mr. J. J. McDonald of Glen Robertson 
was iu town on Wednesday. 

The Messrs. Nicholson of Summerstown 
were in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. G. A. Robinson returned from 
Montreal on Saturday morning. 

Mr. John D. Robertson of Maxville was 
in town on business on Saturday. 

Mr. R. R. McLennan, M. P., spent the 
latter part of last week in J^ont.n.n.1^ 

Pathfc.r ^bfcilonald of Greenfield 
paid'Âlexandria a visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Gëorge Harrison arrived liome from 
St. Dominique on Saturday evening. 

Mr. Napoleon Bray, carriage manafac 
turer, visited Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr W. II. Onderkirk, of Ches^erville, 
registered at the Grand UaTon on Monday. 

Mr. Roderick McDonald of Maxville was 
a guest at the Grand Union on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. A. A. Higginson, of Vankleek Hill, 
was a guest at tho Grand Union on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Jack Innés of Montreal was the 
guest of Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald yester- 
day. 

Mr. J. R. Allardice, Manager Alexandria 
Furniture Co, returned from Montreal on 
Saturday. 

The Misses Anna B. and M, H. Mc- 
Crimmon spent Thanksgiving at Mc- 
Crimmon. 

Mr. F. E. Fairbairn and son of Brock- 
ville, spent Saturday in town a giiest at 
the Commercial. 

Mr. J. F. Smart, Deputy Sheriff, Corn- 
wall, was in town on Monday and regis- 
tered at the Commercial. 

Mr, Joseph Corbett, during the absence 
of Mr. L. C. Harris, has charge of the 
C.A. R. station hero. 

Mrs. Hunter of Maxville and Miss 
Hunter of South Finch were in town during 
the early part of tho week. 

Mr. John A. McDonald left for Monk- 
land on AVednesday to enter the employ of 
Maepherson A Schell at that point. 

Mr. L, C. Harris, the popular local 
C. A.R. agent at this point, left on Friday 
for Boston to be absent about a week. 

Miss McMaster, of the Royal Exchange, 
Ottawa, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A, 
D. R. McDonald of-lie St. Lawrence. 

Miss Casgrain of Ottawa who had been 
spendingsome days with Mrs. Duncan A, 
McDonald left for Cornwall on Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. George Tiffany arrived home from 
McGill college on Wednesday to spend 
Thanksgiving Day with his father, Mr. 
E. H. Tiffany. 

Mrs. Catherine J. McCormick, daughter 
of Aleck P. McDonald left for Montana on 
Wednesday. She was accompanied by her 
son Roderick. 

The Misses Emma and -losio Charlebois, 
Annie L. Macdonald and Messrs M. S. 
Day, J. Huot and Eugene McDonald left 
for Montreal yesterday morning. 

Mr. W. R. Coggoohall of the Canadian 
Entertainment Bureau, Toronto, was in 
town on Monday arranging for the appear- 
ance shortly of Miss Panline Johnson. 

Mr. II. J. Cloran the Dominion Patron 
candidate for the county of Prescott spent 
AVednesday in town. In conversation with 
a NEWS representative Mr. Cloran express- 
ed himself as very hopeful of carrying tho 
county by a good niajority against all 
comers. 

Mrs. Tlios. NlcCarthy aiad Mrs. G. C. 
McDougall, daughters of the Hon D. A. 
McDonald, sail on Saturday from New 
Yorlv for Genoa via the AVerra of the Ger- 
man Line. They-will spend the winter in 
the south of France, returning to Canada 
on or about the first of June. 

Mr, Dan Burton, who for the past eight- 
teen months filled the position of clerk in 
Rory McDonald’s well known grocery 
establishment, left yesterday jnorning for 
San Francisco to join his brotlier, Mr. 
John Burton. AV’e wish liim God speed. 
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We arc still rushing our AVatch Trade. The public is fast finding out that they have 
no further use for Pack Pedlars, who sell cheap AA’atches and cheaper Jewellery 

through the country which are as a rule dear at any price, and seldom, if ever, 
giving anything near value for tho money received. It is a well-known 

fact if you are an honest dealer giving honest goods at honest prices you don’t have 
to go knocking at their doors with a pack on your back for they 

will come to yours. Remember our $10 AVatch. Don’t for- 
get that. I’ll soon let you know my opinion of commer- 

cial integrity. 

_BROCK OSTROM BROS. CO.^ 

TWO BANKRUPT STOCKS! 
Having recently purchased the Bankrupt Stocks 
of Messrs. Cahill Bros, of this place, and that 
of Higginson & Co., of Buckingham, I am 
prepared to offer customers 

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES, CLOTHING, GENERAL DRY 
GOODS, GAPS AND FURS. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. . . , EVERYBODY AVELCOME 

Remember the place—Cahill’s Old Stand. 

L. Z. 
Main St., next door to Grand Union. 

F. GROULX 
Watchmaker and 
Jeweller, 

MAIN SmUET- 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Next door to J. Simpson’s 

Waltham Watches from $8.50 to $35.00. All depends on tho case and grade ; other 
Watches from $2.50 to $8.00 ; and other goods in proportion in prices—Silverware as 

Repairing: a Specialty. 
IS*TW0 MEN AT WORK STEADY. 

ALL ORDERS WELCOMELY RECEIVED. 

GROULX 

Demorcst Silver Medal Contest 

AVc would again call attention to the 
Demorest silver medal contest which takes 
place iiT the PresbyteriaiT church here on 
Friday evening the 30th of November. 
Mr. W. Jennings, Demorest, of Now 

York, seeks to advance the temperance 
cause by the novel method of offering 
medals for competition in elocution, the 
selections to be of a temperance character 
and taken from certain books compiled 
for the purpose. AVhen a number of 
silver medals have been won in a com- 
munity, the medalists may compete for 
a gold medal. This is the first contest 
of the kind to be held in Alexandria and 
eight young ladies have been for some 
time preparing to take part. A number 
of solos and choruses are being prepared 
with which to intersperse the recitations. 
Entertainment will begin at eight o’clock. 
An admission fee of ten cents will be 
charged to defray expenses. 

HOBB’S ON TOP! 
The P.P,A. Movement Receives a decisive 

Set-Back in London—A Conservative 
M^ority of 200 turned into a Min- 

ority of Over 800—The Elec- 
torate won’t allow Mowat 

On Tuesday last the important and hot- 
ly contested election campaign for the rep- 
resentation of the city of London in the 
Ontario Legislature, resulted iu the elec- 
tion of Mr. Thomas S. Hobbs as a suppor- 
er of Sir Oliver Mowat’s Government by 
the largest majority known to London. 
The Conservative party put in the field 
Mr. Essery, at present mayor of London. 
Mr. Marter, the leader of the Ontario Con- 
servative party assisted by the ablest of 
his supporters made every effort to hold 
London for the party. Tho result shows 
the opinion the solid voters of that city 
holds of the present apologies for legisla- 
tors now at the head of the Ontario Con- 
servatives. Contemptible in their small- 
ness, picayune in their contentions in the 
past ; by the speeches of the new leader 
and his lieutenants in the campaign just 
ended, may be found sufficient reasons for 
even this formerly safe Tory riding to re- 
fuse to endorse such men as now claim to 
speak for the Ontario oppositionists to the 
Mowat Government. 

With P. P. Aisra as the endorsed policy 
of Mr. Marter and the party leaders, with 
its consequent trading upon the bigotry 
and ignorance of a section of the people 
has become the denunciation of even Tory 
London upon such tactics, and Essery, 
Marter, Howland, Ryorson, AVhitney and 
Company arc plainly told if they cannot 
be better than tools of a few fanatics they 
are too trivial to be leaders of a great 
party and too unimportant to attempt to 
displace the government of Sir Oliver 
Mowat. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Jennie Foulds, of Martintown, was 

visiting hero last week. 
Dr. McDiarmid, school inspector, was 

here last week in his official capacity and 
expressed satisfaction with the way iu 
which matters were conducted. 

Winter has apparently come upon us to 
stay a little sooner than expected. 

On Friday evening last tho Y.P.L.A. 
made their first bow to the public in the 
scliool house. Prompt at the hour of 8 
the chairman, NIr.AV.J. McNaughton.in his 
usual free and easy manner explained the 
object of the associatson, and with a few 
words of encouragement proceeded with a 
lengthy programnje, which toolc nearly 
three hours to go tluough. OiJcning song 
by the choir was efficiently given. Reading 

a puzzled Dutchman’ was amusing. Organ 
and violin accompaniment, charmed the 
audience. Recitation, “Rubens tricycle" 
was well illustrated. The elocution was 
well worth following. Dialogue ‘ jelly for 
the minister,” Mrs. Doolittle, AVidow 
Barrington and Miss Clip all setting their 
caps for liim and presenting him with pre- 
serves which ended in the usual way, a 
“Kerflumax.” The national dialects were 
well represented by five nations repeating 
Mary’s little lamb, in their own tongue, 
Sam Ling in costume was a puzzler. -Pat 
Lochlin was very quare. Dans Van Horne 
was a tickler. Sandy Scott was jist plain 
Scotty. Française, sharp and pointed and 
the Yankee girl was very explicit in her 
version. “Albert’s rehearsal” while going 
over his lesson was interrupted by a 
Dutchman, Jack Zofel, accusing him of 
tramping his pea vines. After matters 
were explained, Patrick O’Flahsrty step- 
ped in hungry and tired, he expected to 
find eggs in a hornet’s nest, hanging near 
by, the Dutchman kindly warned him of 
danger, but Pat would have eggs, and 
all got more than they wanted from 
the infuriated hornets. Quartette, “Nellie 
Baron” was well worthy of applause. 
Chorus, “II the waters could speak as they 
flow” was tine. Dialogue, “AVater melon 
case” Obidiah Root was charged before 
Justice Curlywig for stealing Timothy 
Seed’s melons. Lawyer Gooscquill, the 
prosecutor, explained the whole case and 
tried to make it appear as black as could 
be, both in his cross questions and sum- 
ming up. Lawyer Chanticleer put a 
different version on the case. Hans 
Aubenblaubcn required an interpreter, his 
evidence was no good. Sally Muggins, the 
cause of the whole trouble, gave tlie whole 
thing away, but while the justice was 
charging the jury Jerusha, T. Seed’s wife 
put on the climax, no more courts held till 
the snow flies. “Stump speech” by an 
ethiopian delineator, brought out roars of 
laughter. Dialogue, Sirs. Dignity advert- 
ising for a servant, the first applicant 
wanted too rtiuch. Bertha AAn A'alken- 
stein, as also did Jane Ann O’Donovan, 
wanted more and including a Icetle drop 
of the cratur, finally Mrs. D. had to call 
the attendant “Aunt Dince” who used ex- 
treme measures by shouting to expel tho 
applicants. Solo, “Sweet Marie” merited 
an encore. Recitation, “Mrs. Smart learn-- 
ing to skate,” was done in a fine 
form. Chorus by the choir, “the song 
my mother used to sing” was very effect- 
ive. Quartette, “Hope beyond” was well 
received. Dialogue, “uncomfortable pre- 
dicament, Mr. and Mrs. Jones with two 
daughters Fanny and Elvira and unfortun- 
ate Heye Ride Hopper got cornered when 
called upon to explain which he came to 
see. By the applause given the audience 
w'as satisfied with the entertain- 
ment. Tho closing number was sung by the 
whole club, singing “The Maple Leaf” 
viz :—J. K. McLennan, F. D. McLennan, 
K. J. Saugster. D. McCrimmon, Arthur 
McIntosh, A. McGill, T. Mclutosli, AVm. 
Meldrum, F. Fraser, A. AVightman, A. Mc- 
Dougal, J. E. McLennan, M. F. McLen- 
nan, M. C. Saugster, M. McIntosh, J. Mc- 
Intosh, B. M. AVightman, C. McCrimmon, : 
S. B. McCrimmon, M. A. AVightman and 
Mrs. T. McIntosh. 

A Great Offer—The GLEN'OAIIRY NE\YS 
and the Toronto Weekly Globe for one year 
for $1.15, if paid in advance. Old sub- 
scribers can take advantage of tliis offer by 
paying up their arrearage of subscription 
and taking a vear in advance. 

have on hand 125 new Overcoats made up in 
the latest style, all being sold at reduced prices. 
Gloves and Mitts—Prices to be slaughtered, 
h'urs of all kinds, consisting of Coats, Caps, Robes, 
Collars, Muffs, Capes, Etc. 
Remember our Stock is all new and must be sold. 
Oatmeal and Rolled Oats $2.00 per bag. 
Highest price paid for Poultry and Pork. 

AVIGHTMAN & MCCART, 
MAXVILLE, ONTARIO. 

N.B.—AVe desire a sottlemcnt of all Book Accounts. 

LADIES 
READ 
THIS 

I am still adding to my stock 
and have now many new lines 

to show in Beaver Fur Hats 

  ^^and  

IN LIGHT PELTS 
WHITE, GREY LIGHT PAWN & CREAM 

All in the latest s’napes and in Plateau^ also the New 
Sailor in Black and in Navy Blue, and nine different styles 
ef Tourist Hats including the favorites 

THE ABERDEEN AND CHESTER. 

I keep in stock all the requirements for Bridal 
Purpo.ses, White Flowers, Vieling, Silks, Gloves, Etc. 

MRS. JAMES BURTON, MAXVILLE, ONI. 
MaXYlLLE 

STIbb HOLDS ITS OWN AS 

OF EASTERN ONTARIO. 

The Edwards Trading Co. are doing all they can to 
make it continue to deserve its well-earned reputation. Like 
the victorious Japs we are constantly seeking new fields of 
contest and conquest. 

To use the expressive language of the street: “We 
are getting there.” 

Thanks, generous friends. We appreciate your kind 
patronage and will make it our earnest purpo.se to deserve 
its continuance. 

Invest $1.00 injia-to^bac ,and save $10.00 to $20.00 
per annum-by-gi'vln^up the tobacco haGit. ' , 

A few shares in our company are for sale. If you want 
to invest call on our Manager here and he will give you par- 
ticulars. 

EDWARDS TRADING GO., LTD., 
 MAXVILLE, ONT. 

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
._AlD DTHERS.*^ 
If in need of any of the Household Necessities such as 

TEA, SUGAR, SALT, FLOUR, ETC., ETC. 
call at my store and get the b3st of goods at reasonable prices. 

I have on hand a choice stock of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ready-made Cloth- 
ing and a great variety of Tweeds, 

|ViY PRICES ARE RKBHT. 

P. A. HUOT, MERCHANT, 
Corner St. Catherine aud Main Street. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW ! 
Do not wait until the last moment, but be prepared 
for the cold winter b_y investing in a good warm 

SUIT OR OVEROOAT. 
We can suit you in both ([uality and price and 
make you up a garment that )-ou will be proud of. 
We keep nothing but what we know will give satis- 
faction, and while we find it necessary to keep diff- 
erent qualities,we would rather lose a sale to the per- 
son looking for the “cheap’.’ article than to sell any- 
thing that will be disappointing to the purchaser. 

AVE can give you a first-class, warm and substantial Suit, made up to your order iu 
any style, for only $12. A heavy, double-breasted, fancy lined. Frieze Overcoat, made 
up to your order, for $12, satisfaction guaranteed. Fine warm Undershirts, Overshirts, 
Gloves, Mitts, Caps, Mufflers, Night Shirts, Etc. Finest stock of Ties, Collars, Dress 

Shirts, Cuffs, Braces, Sex, Etc., in town. 

AVatch for our Xmas Novelties to arrive shortly. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher. 

Farmers Read Ti’s ! 
The London Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 

Do not buy real estate or build castles 
with their money, but they insure buildings 
aifd contents at actual cost, as they have 
done for 35 year.-i. Their rates are from 
35c to 80c per $100 less than any Company 
in the combine. 

For furtlier particulars apply to 
j>Avn> MCINTOSH, 

District agent, Moose Creek, 

FURS! FURS!! FURSÜL 
At H. McArthur’s he has all kinds of Furs : Coon Coats, 

Wambat Coats, Moscow Lamb Coats, all kinds of Furs for 
Men and Boys. Gloves and I'.Iitts, Hats and Caps, Neck 
Ties, Suits made to order, and a large as.sortment of Ready- 
made clothing, all kinds and all sizes to choose from. Wool- 
len Mitts lo cents. A. pair of Woollen Socks 15 cents. 
Shirts and Drawers in endless variety to choose from. All 
Goods sold at rock-bottom prices. just call and be con-, 
vinced. \Ve buy for cash and sell cheap. We will not be' 
undersold. 

H. MCARTHUR, Tailor, Maxville 


